


JOHN BOSTWICK’8 BATTLE.
Among the many snug homes in the mid

land oountiea of England there are few more 
attractive than that of John Bcstwick. He 
and his wife had been married ten years, 
and four children had blessed their union, 
which was a genuine love match. They had 
lived happily together, and only once had 
their sky been clouded. That was when litHe 
Mary, a bright, i»etty girl of six, had died 
in her mother’s arms mid was buried in a 
grassy comer of the parish churchyard. 
But l^h lather and mother were young, the 
9thsr children seemed to cuddle still closer 
to their parents’ hearts, and smiles finally 
came back where tears had been, as sun
shine follows a' shower. Yet not at once, for 
Mary had been her father’s pet, althouga he 
could not be said to have neglected the others 
for her sake. For John was a domestic man, 
and when the day’s business was done, he 
was sure to go straight home, his mind full 
of pleasant fancies about the greetings that 
awaited him there.

Matters went on in this way for, perhaps, 
a year after the death of little Mary; when 
the husband and fkther began to look and 
act unlike his old self. It was not drink or 
bad company—his wife well knew that—for 
no man in broad England had better prin
ciples orsteadier habits than John Bostwick. 
At first she noticed that his step was slower 
than it used to be; that his face looked 
anxious and drawn, and he appeared to 
e^joy his meals less than formerly. Once he 
bad been lavish of his compliments on the 
u.shes she prepared; now he no longer 
ptLosed her skill as a cook. Occasionally he 
would speak rather peevishly of the cares 
and vexations of his business, yet she had 
often heard him express a wish that he had 
more to do, so strong and vigorous did he 
feel and so elastic were his spirits. The fond 
wife knew enough of her husband’s affeirs, 
however, to be certain that he was already

planning and toiling beyond his strength. 
This labor, with nis half-hidden grief over 
the loss of little Mary, was bringing trouble, 
but in what form she could not tell.

Mts. Bostwick had not noticed this change 
without speaking of it to him and urging 
him to tell her just how he felt, and, if neces
sary, to consult a medical man. But he had 
invariably answered, "Oh, Susie, don’t 
worry. I haven’t felt very well, lately, but 
it’s nothing serious. You shouldn’t notice it 
ril be all right, soon. Perhaps I’ve worked 
a trifle too hard this summer. I don’t need 
a doctor nor any medicine You would have a 
me real ailing if I let you do as you Like” 1

Speaking in such words as these John 
would quiet bis wife for the moment but he 
did not convince her.

One night late in September he entered 
the house earlier than usual and sank into 
the arm-chair before the fire. The children 
gathered around his knees and began their 
prattle of the day’s events in their small 
liver, and to ply him with questions as to 
what he bad seen and done since that dis
tant period in a child’s estimate—the morn
ing. Making short rephes or none at all, he 
pushed them gently away, bent his head 
upon his hand, and remained perfectly 
silent Entering the room from another part 
of the house, and surprised to see her 
husband home so early, Susan walked sofUy 
to his side, pressed a welcoming kiss upon 
his forehead, but with the wise instinct of 
women, made no remark. Dinner was pre
sently on the table; the food was plentiful 
and good, yet it was a dull and cheerless 
meal, for " Papa,” contrary to his habit ftte 
little and said less.

Seeing that her husband was really ill 
Susan persuaded him to retire to bed. Yet be 
could not sleep. He was sick at the stomach 
and very feverish. His breath wasshort and 
quick, and bis hands and feet cold.
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foeei—he Muphy. who ki • bookkeepw tai • 
IZocery etore, aiet a mend who elerka in a dgar 
store on Anettn avenue, and eaked him tat a 

“ Ato’t got any,** said his Mend. O
** Ain*t g^ any f* said Koscioska ** Why, when 

I nsed to work in a eigai store 1 always hod my 
poduts staffed with d^us.**

"Yes; probably that’s the reason yoa ah^ ia a 
dgar store now,** was the crashing reply.

tXQItlOE an UTIS OOMnAIVT.
Chatham, N.B.

A. i. Wam * Oo. Map Vkk, ISSf.
Qs’mjBfSM,—I herewith enclose to yoa a few 

statements mm parties who have need yoar Seigel’s 
Syrap sod mis, of which I could grt doaena I have 
sold aboat 20 doseu 8yrap and nils the Itat year 
pest and must say that all those who tried the Svrnp 
and Pills all sav it is the best medicine they have 
ever tried, for toe earious diseases for which it is 
recommended. I have also need tl.e Syrup and nils 
myself for dyspepsuPof long standiiu, and find it 
the best remedy for derangements or the Stomach 
and Liver, for which { have Med many ottmr medi< 
dnea without the deeired effect I can send yoa 
soaay more testimoniale if yoa require them.

Yours very truly, Alsx. MoDosalo.

let MONTH. JANUARY, 1889. •1 OATH.
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Ckrenolo^oal JEreats.^

FlMMt ObrN dlsBoveivd, IM... 
SlaveiT kboliilMd in U. k. IMS-
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Battls Im Ksher, 18^-..........
Daniel Webstar bora. 1781......
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"John,” Mdd Snsan, "yon had better lot 
me Mnd for the doctor. Ton noTor had a 
■pe!l hke thia before, and it worriea me.”

“ Nonaenaa, wife,” be replied, aharply," it^i 
a mere cold, and it will work off itael£ Do 
lie down and be atilL”
, But there waa to be no reat for either of 
them. All night long he burned with HBver. 
At timea he was light-headed and talked in 
a di^)ohitod fashion of his bnsiness and of 
httle Mary. An honr or two alter midnight 
he* Ml into a troubled sleep, from which he 
awoke several times with a cry, as people 
do from nightmare. Homing came at last, 
and in apte of hia wretched night Bostwick 
arose, swallowed a cup of strong cofiee, and 
went to his business. The reader may say 
be was a fool, but John Bostwick had the 
old-Cuhioued English grit, and would stick 
by a Mend or hght a foe as long as he could 
stand up and aea. And illness was bis 
enemy. *

Hki wife, leal jragihstie, attended to her 
most {ueasing hoosshold duties, and then 
sought an hour or two of much needed rest

Nature loves pauses and intervals. Only 
one sea-wave out of many is dangerously 
large. She gives ns neither good nor bad 
without a break. For some time there was 
no repetition of the miserable experience 
just related. But John was not himself 
again. In mind and body be had lost 
his grip. He grew more and more testy 
and irritable. Little things fretted him. He 
mistook molehills for mountains. He acted 
like a man who expects bad news—he 
knows not what nor whence. He complained 
of headaches, duUnesB and inability to fix 
his attention on any Mngle object or purpose. 
The children no longer counted (m " Papa,” 
as a playmate. Now and then be would 
speak so roughly as to sand them to their 
mother in tears and terror. He partook of 
his meals mostly in silenoe, eating little and 

only to find fault Surely our Mend 
Johr^ws gsttiag hrto very badim indeed.

Patient Susan bote all this as well as she 
could. She knew her husband had not 
changed; it was the mysterious disease 
which had swept the smile from his face and 
the loving words from bis lips.

John Bostwick was a hopeless dj'SpAptic. 
His whole manner told the story. His busi
ness Mends remarked that he did not show 
his former sharpness and clear-headedness 
in buying and selling. He said he had a 
Ijeling at the pit of his stonuush as though 
something was gone ; a sensation that food 
could not overcome. Quite often he would 
be seised with sickness and throw up his 
food because he could not digest it. He had 
a bad taste in bis mouth, especially in the 
morning, and was disgusted to find a slimy 
substance on his gums, and when Susan 
hinted to him how offensive his breath was 
he angrily told her to mind her own busi- 
nesa Nothing can more forcibly indicate 
what a change had come over the consider
ate and gentlemanly John Bostwick. He 
had pains in bis chest, sides and back, and 
underwent miserable torment from constipa- 
tioa For the latter trouole his physician 
prescribed cathartics and laxatives, none of 
which gave more than transient relief. How 
tired the poor fellow got of salts—Epsom 
salts, Rochelle salts, and all the salty tribe. 
They made him sick and chilled him to the 
marrow. And as to the pills which he was 
coaxed to swallow, they weakened and woi^ 
ried him without abating one jot the consti
pation that gave rise to all his pains and sor
rows. Having exhausted nature without 
curing the disease, the doctors washed their 
hands of John’s troubles and withdrew from 
the field. %

Tiiea his Mends took tNeir turn at advis
ing and dosing the luckless man. There 
was hardly an old woman’s decoction or a 
patent medicine in the kingdom that he did 
not make a trial of; yet the disease marcusd 
steadily on, and through bar (ailing hopes 
and falling tears poor Susan saw lbs ap-
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Itaal CSob Man (heatedly)—All I have to lay ia 
that 1 eonsider you a pupOT.

jaoond Ditto (coolly)—u that were tho eaae 1 
jeoM Mes the first prise at the dog show, and 
thafs more than yon can aay.

Hist Man—How so T 
Second Ditto—Yon lack the neAssary pedigree 

and breeding.
A Vmif Tear liptoode.

Wife—Where have you been ?
Husband—I have just ushered that impertinent 

Ifisi Sm^e to the door. This is the elev mth time 
this week she has called on our son, and 1 l^ve 
sworn never to give her his hand.
Helhtr Mgers Oarattve Symp CempeUtS Vtm te Ohaags

nsOpiaioa.
Madford. Maa.A./. Wane A Oo. Map Ifiti, 1W7.

fins,—I haTS beea one ef thoN that do not bolioro in Patent 
Medieinef, nor did I sror allow mj name to appear in print! 
In •■oh teetimoniale aa tome hare, and itill 1 aJwaye 
that tber were pat forward at an adrertiiement U tell 
eaeh medleina well, to be faithful and do mj duty. 1 feel 
that I would do anythint for mr tufferinc neisbbort, and 
therefore 1 introdneed Seigel’t Byrnp, and mar tar that I 
Imve been fn bniinett in Manitoba for orer taran reari and I 
have alwaye cold more of Seinri Syrup than any other 
medicine, and more of Mfel’r Syrup than all the reit put 
tosether; It if all that I twretent, a true and honett medt- 
etaa. For all the dotene I hare icld, I may tar that I am 
■ellias more at the pretent time than erer I did; the medielne 
will sell ea itiewn merita. Believe om.

Tout truly, Ws. Maddbb.

MONTH. FEBRUARY, 1889. SBOATa
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s&l Chronologiosl Events.

flnt Praiident.eleeted.lTW....
Paaee irith Mexieo, IhM..........
Horaot Greeley bom, IMl.........
Gatvani died. 1770.....................
Sir Robert Peel bora, ITM.........
Port Henry eapinred, 18fll........
piekent bora, 181^.............
Pope Pint IX. di^lSTS............
Barritoo bora, 1773...................
Queen Vietoria married, 1840,..
liadel Boime bora, 1735...........
Abraham linpolo bora. IBOS....
Siptain Cook Filed, ITn..........
Geineral Haaeoek bora.ISM-...
CMlee bora. 1S6A...................

DoaelKin taken. IMS.........
ler died. 1548......................

___ laal Ansele died, 1541........
I^da edqaii«d,Ua..............
havid Garridi bora^TlI..........
Santa Anu ben. 17M...... .
Geoise WaihlnatM born, 1781. 
John Qalnu Adame died, 1841.
" ilton die£ 1815............. .

rtt U. RBank eha^red, 175! 
ih BepaWe pros.,U4B....

bora, 1807...............
.ISki.
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Mothb Sdoxl’s ALibL»Ai&—TSS9'.

I proAcb of the terrible day on which her 
I John woold sleep beside their little Mar}’
I and she would have to travel on—alone I 
For the once energetic and masterfnl man 

I was now obliged to place his business in 
I other bands and confine himself to the house 
and its vicinity. On attempting a short walk 
one fair day, accompanied by bis little boy,

I John suddenly leeM and fell full length by 
I the side of ^ road. The child’s screams 
§ alarmed the neighbours, who lifted him to 
i his fset and assisted him home. He said 
^ that be was walking slcwly along, the 

I landscape began to whirl; then all was dark,
I and he rentembeied no more until he found 
himself sapportod by his friends. This was

i vertigo, one of the results of advanced chronic 
i __ .1. .i.vnu.dyspepsia and nervous debility.

At this stage of John's ailment the slight- 
set exertion tired him and the least excite
ment brought on palpitation of the heart, of 
wiiich at times it seenmd he would suffo- 
caite. Bad dreams nightly distrrbed his 
sleep and the horror oi them would often re
nt^ vivid for hours after he awoke. Worse 
than tU, a portentous cough set in, with 
lifht«olonred expectoration, which after a 
time was iitreaked with bloo^

Busan, now thoroughly alarmed, was oon- 
vinced ^at her husband was fast dying of 
that dread scourge, consumption, and all who 
ssiw him were of the same opinion. After 
tlyla frightftil aspect of the disease showed 
itself these seemed no ground for hope. Poor 
Jehu Bostwick grew more and feeble 
daily. Bis tongue was covered with canker 
qpots, Us face was shaip sad his eyes more 
psominent as the flesh wasted away. He
almost revolted at the sight or smell of food, 
aadaglsas of milk two os three times a day 
was about all ha could taka. It really looked 
aaif hs must perish of starvation, as indeed 
ha was doings for dyspepsia both poisons and 
slama its miserable victims. Thus the 
dreary winter passed, the longest and sad- 
dasl hi the hfo of the anxiooi yet patient a

mother and the strangest in the Kvas of the 
children, who, from day to day, looked 
eagerly from the window, wondering how 
soon the summer would come again.

One day^ the following May, Bostwick 
was feeling somewhat easier than usual, and 
his wife said: "John, it is beautiful weather 
and our kind neighbour, Gordon, says he 
woold like to have you go for a little drive 
with him. I very much wish yon would go 
if you are at all able, dear John; it may do 
you good."

It was a struggle to persuade the weak and 
broken man to make the necessary effort, 
but he did so at last, and with a smile on 
her weary face, yet with tears of sorrow in 
her fond blue eyes, Suarm watched the wagon 
pass slowly along the foot of the hill and out 
of sight. It aeemed to the poor woman that 
her husband, who was, if possible, dearer to 
her in his helplessness than he had been in 
his strength, would go from their door but ~ 
once again, and then—overwhelmed at the 
picture her fancy had conjured up shef^ 
walked quickly from the porch. 1

What followed must be briefly told. Whan P. 
Gordon, with his charge, had driven about a I 
mile across the sweet and suimy English L' 
landscape they both saw a man coming to- 
wards them, walking with a long, free, 
swinging stride, as though he bad a stock of 
health and vigor for himself and half a 
dosen other meiL A minute later Bostwick 
said: "Gordon, I think I know that man. 
That should be our old acquaintance, R»m 
Fisher, who left here for Australia some 
seven or eight years ago to seek his fortuiM, 
and he looks as though be bad found it”

" Yes, that's Fisher right enough." respon
ded Gordon, "and he’s better dressed and 
broader across the shouldem than he was 
when be went away.”

The horse was halted, and Gordon hallaH 
the pedestrian with a cheery," ilalloo, Sam: 
I’m glad to see you back,” and the bail was
returned with an equally hearty, "SPim to
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A. J. Wtan * Oa. •^y***"* ^ ^
IHu> fltti Thm jMM am 1 wm •ttaekad by 

Dyapepd* and IndigcatloD. 1 call din oar fiuuily 
doctor, and h« triad the otmoat of hia akill to eara 
ma, bat fldlad to do aa I want to another vary 
•kilftil phyaioian in Whitbv, and took hia madidM 
for aix montha, bat it fauM to do ma any good. 
While I waa taking faJa madidna I waa aa oad aa 
aver, and daolining all the tima. 11/it thia doctor 
and triad another; bo alao failed do ma any 
goo^ By thia tinw I waa about diaoonraged, and 
a friend adviaed ma to try the Homeopathic doo> 
ton, which I did,—1 want to the beat in Toronto 
and told him aO about my caaa. Ha aeemad to 
ondantand my eaaa and gave ma madidna to taka 
home and naa. If 1 had oontinaed taking it I 
woold not have Uvad long; ita affecta wen each 
that I waa compaUad to give it op. I than com- 
menoad totaka yonr Mother SaigaPa Syrup, and 
thanka to God, 1 have been getting batter, and can 
now work about aa wall aa aver I omrid. I have 
been gaining flaah ainoa 1 commenced to taka it, 
and would not ba withoat it il it coat ma ^.00 a 
bottle. Yoon truly,

Bmimx HunLauT.
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OhTHMdofloal Ivaida.

VvbrMka ateittai. IM..........
WmUv diad, 1791 .............
Iowa adiaittad, 1845............. ...
Waabinctoa ra-alaetad, ITM-..
Boatoa Haftaera, ITTQi.............
jWiuMera Alamo, 1835..............
St.Tlt. Aqainat diad.UTd.......
Firat U. 8. Concraaa, 1789........
Am. VaapaaiM bom,145L....,
^njamin Waal died, ino........
Chsriaa Sumner died, 1874........
Biabop ^rkalar bora, 15N....
Cranmar burnt, 1SS6.................
T. H. Benton imrn, 17%...........
Andrew Jaakaon born, ITBT.... 
Jamaa Madiaon bori^lTSL...,.
Boatoo aaaeaatad, 1779..........
Oalboun bom, 17a...................
Dr. Livingatona born, 1711..,.,
Sir L NewtondM,VTXl..,.......
Robert Sontbay di^, 1848......
Sramia AorjMaad, 1795.............
Bittia of Winobaaiar, IMS.......

Sooan niaabatb, di^, Ud....
oatonPort Bill. 1^4...............

Bank Bnclaod inoorpor'd. 1974
Florida diaoovatad ..................
Tbomaa Morton diwd, IM.......

, Swadauborg diad, 17^..........
Alaaka aMtirad, lAUiaaialtea.m4............. .^.i
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jroa, old fellow; Fm glad to be back, and I 
hope kll firienda are well”.

6o aayiog. he pat one foot on the wheel 
and gave Gordon a warm grasp of t^e hand. 
Then gaaiiig at Bostwick, who hr J not yet 
spoken, Fiaher asked, with a degree of h^- 
tation, ** And tnui thin be John Boetwick T It 
is; and yet how altered 1 Why, John, if I 
had not met you within a mile of your own 
d'oisin, I ahouldn’t have known yon."

Bostwick rather reluctantly admitted his 
own identity, and then, with Gordon’s help, 
told Fisher how he came to be in so sad a 
plight

Fisher heard the story through witbcnt a 
word, and then remarked: " Boetwick, its 
a sorry business, but I know what will cure 
you. The year after I arrived in Australia, 
I went through such an illness, and never 
expected to see Old England again. Every 
symptom you have described 1 had. 1 was 
then working in Melbourne. In about six 
months after the first attack I gave up doing 
anytUh^, and in six months more I made 
up my mind that I should find a grave where 
I had come to find a fortune. The doctors 
told me I had a profound seiture of indiges
tion and dyspepsia, complicated with liver 
and kidney trouble. They did what they 
could, but they didn’t go to the bottom of it 
When I was about as bad off as I could be,

' an old acquaintance from London happened 
I to call, a id smiled when I prophesied my 
ownfrmeraL Thinking I was not a proper 
object of ridicule, I resented bis levity, and 
he said: ‘ Fisher, where have you been all 
your life not to know that the successful 
remedy for the disease you suffer from is 
M ither Seigel’a Curative Syrup T ’ I said I 
had heard of it a hundred times, but had no 
faith in it 'That’s because you haven’t 
used it,’ eays he. Then he went on to tell 
me what he knew about it in similar casos.

It you'U see jwnjinuu t ..V
alone, you’ll be buried in Australia.^ I did 
try it, and the result is I am here telling you 
to do the same ^ng.”

When Usher ceased speakii^ Bostwick 
thanked him, and on the return drive bought 
t bottle of the syrup and took it home with 
'•’jn.

From that day the fight between John and 
his enemy began afresh. For aomi weeks 
the issue was stiU doubtful Hit: wife helrad 
and encouraged him at every step^ The 
find idgn of the coming victory was that he_ 
be^m to sleep better. Then the con^ 
be^me quieter and he raised less Then he 
was able to take and digest tender beef and 
other nutritious food. An increaie of 
strength followed, of course. Now and then 
there was a slight relapse, but on the whole, 
the process of un* irovement went on.

Susan’s heart ran over with gladness when 
John came to the table for the first time in 
several weeks, ate with something like an 
appetite, uid finished with kissing the child
ren ojud herself

When he bad gone to his room for a short 
nap, the mother gathered the little ones 
around her and ai'id, in tones full of plea
sure : ,' My darlings, we’ll keep papa yet”

And *' keep papa ” th^ dl<L for in four 
months from chat day John Bostwick was 
back to business, blessing the day that Sam 
Fisher retnrned from Australia and almost 
compelled him to use Mother Seigel’s Syrup.

The above is the history of an actual 
occurrence, and with changes of names and 
drcumstances it is a type of multitudes of 
aimilsr cases in almost every town and city 
in this populous country. Boatwick’s mis
fortune consisted in having so long neglected 
the remedy. Yet we must pardon Kim, for 
he used it ss soon as he believed in it 
Knowing his story, yon, dear reader—if you 
experience the symptoms of hte disease— 
need not wait Ludigestion and dyspepsia, 
the scourge of civilisation, mnst be cheated 
at once. wYxalt one bottle of Seigel’s Syrnp 
will do in the early atsgea, it will take half 
a dosen to do when the trouble affects the 
liver, and five times as manv when the 
blood is thoroughly poisoned and every organ 
of the body has l^n attacked.

Taken according to dfrsctions  ̂the wonder
ful preparatica of M<wer Seigel, the good 
old German nurse, will elfect a core.

Mother Seigol’s Curative Syrup is for sale 
by ail chemists and medicine vendors, price 
60c. p-T' bottle, and by the proprietors, A. J. 
White A Co. (Umited), Herakl BuUding, 6 
Beaver Hall HiU^ HontMsl, P.
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Teacher—In what batde wae G«Bi Bleak y
Bright Boy—His lairt one.

WocMthM OfseM,
Bjonee—Thatfellow Gagley tried u> borrow $600 

of me thie mining.
Bmythe—Five hundred T He most be cracked I 
Bjonee—No; he’s not cracked. H^s broke,

IT SiJ VO iQVAh roB ompmu.
Millington, P.<^

i.J.W^iO,,
IhuB Sns,—I oonid send yon e greet many 

testimonials where tiie parties nave received greal 
benefit from the use of Mother Beigel’s Syrip. I 

I have never heard of any other remi^y eqoal to it 
I for dyBpepei)\ it has performed some wordetfiil 
j cnres here. Money would not tempt me to be pat 
I back where I was when I began to take this m^<

I every one who is snflbring iron dyspepsia, to try 
I Mother teigel’S Syrof^ Atuobi Ftaa.

4th MONTH. APRIL, 1889. tODATV.
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Momtt SaiaK^ Auuhaob—1888^

IHl IHOBT AH) nMPLI AnAXJ 
or THIPOQE.

Mk L*t1 Vodd, tiM Mbit and wan-known 
oonniMing ehauiliA of 154 Mom Lu* East, 
Manchaatw, kindly writM os tha foQowing 
moat intanatinf lattar, under data of July 
:l9Uv 1887. Mn Toddt prafeadoo, which 
eaUa on him to pnaeiiba in elmmic and 
diffleult oaaoiy aa wall aa hia paiional 
iapotati<m, aminently qualify him to Judfa 
of the action of m^dnea, and rendm hia 
atatamenta intelligent and tmatworthy. He 
aaya: "Too will remember that I was one 
of the first to introduce Mother Seigal’s 
CoratiTa Syrup in the North of England. 
Tears haae gone by sinoe then, and my 
Interest in this remarkable medicine has in
creased as I have heard of the coma it has 
effected in all parts of the country. And 1 
taka particular pleasure in calling f rsonally, 
when I can, on those who have been cored, 
and listening to their stories from their own 
lips. Borne of these are so pathetic, and the 
'Inal result so happy, that I can hardly re
strain my feelings as I sit and hear them. 1 
cannot refrain from giving you one which 
was related to me this present week. I had 
heard that an estimable lady, who lived in 
the same town as myself had been cured of 
chronic indigestion and dyspepsia, and that 
the dettils of the case had m^e much stir 
in the neighbourhood. 1 found her at home 
and vary wiLing to tell me all about her ill
ness and how Seigel's Bymp had made Imr 
strong and waU again, and in repeating it to 
yon 1 use almost hw own words. Bb», how
ever, urged me not to make her name public 
for ^ present, but consented that any one 
who should doubt her story or desire farther 
information might writs to me in her stead. 
On her making known to me, at least in part, 
her reajKHDS for this desire, I fell, and do now 
feel, bmiad to respect them.

"*It is about twelve months ago^ sir,* she 
bagaa^ "that X was flist taken; in the

sonuerv of last year. I think it was worry 
and <v.eible that brought it on, for I never 
ailed Mnything before. My husband and I 
nave five children to care for, and how to 
pcovida for the family often makes one 
anxious, you know, sir. Hia trouble com
menced with a duU feeling at my side and 
under the shoulders. I thought at first it 
was <mly ha<d wctk, and being shut up in 
the houses and it would soon pass <dt But 
it didn\ soon I began to feel ill in other 
waya After eating my meals I would have 
a sense of a load cm my stomach, a bad taste 
in my mouth, headache, and a miserable 
low ^ling as if something dreadfal was 
going to happen. I felt tMai tired and listless 
that: neither my work nor anything else was 
any pleasnre to me. itr, / hate sat
hour after hour and cried, so miserable and 
helpless did I feel My food did me no good, 
and my appetite got so poor I could not 
relish scarcely anything. Bometimes some
thing so sour would oome up in my throat 
as to almost choke me, and a nasty wind or 
gas came up from my stomach that I can 
compare to nothing so much aa addled eggs 
toe taste and smell It was so bad if made 
me sick from head to foot*

" That came firom the food lying undigested 
in the stomach, I suggested. 4 is NaUy 
death and putrefaction inside the body.

" * I beli^ you, sir,’ she answered,' for I 
know thousands sufTer in the same way and 
do not know what is the matter with them. 
Well, to make my story short air, nothing 
that I took or did gave me relief much less 
had I the slightest hope of getting well I 
saw no prospect before me but of growing 
worse and worse until my husband would be 
without a wife and our children without a 
mother. Itwooldnt be true tosay I could 
walk, I was so weak Meed, I could tniy 
just arasd about tho ksuaa Holhlng would 
stop on my stomach.'

"•Ihemhomform hser al mUmmmiliu§
up a bitter tfdbm JImU, mi ofieetkm krriiU 
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Xagtocttna Her Work.
Philadelphia Lady—How many times have 

washed down the front steps to-day, Bridget? •
mum.

yon
tsned down the front steps to-day,

iBrid{mt (f^ltily)—Only mur times,
’hiladelpnia lidy (severely^Bridjret, I am sui^ 

prised 1 Gro and wash them aomi again, at once.
Conildonoe Horn ol Woalth.

She (anxioosly)—1 am afraid, George, dear, tha^ 
when yon speak to papa he may be verv angry.

He (confidentlvl—I think not, when I show cum this 
(taking a bank hook out of his pocket).

Sbe^^h, George, let me look at it first

SIOX HXASACHI OUBH).
Freeport, N.8.,

JuiM lit, 1887.
A. J. Whiti & Co.

I>BAB 8i^—In repeating my order for one gross of 
Mother Seigel’s Syrup, I beg to sav that we find it ex
cellent family medicine, and freely recommend it to 
our friends, to whom it never fails to give satisfaction. 
For sick headache and general lassitude it is a Sover
eign remedy, and its effects are lasting. The only 
limitation to its sale is its great curative power; those 
who use it for a time soon need it no more.

Maby W. Havey,
Postmaster of Freeport, HB.

n
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Chronologifial Events.
r<>r Montrvftl, Qti«tee And 

9i. LftA fence 
and Ottawa ftiven.

Far T'-nntto and frof- 
iiiH'ofo iarl»«l.vHtrofi 
and bat Uief ivai Lakaa. 4 5.=3

a 3 3 -t

K
8
W
Cf^
V
9

^un
Rfoak. 8f«a.

M on
8uUh

Hun
KiMNL

Fun
Hatrt

''on*
8rt«.

H. M. H. W. H. M. R. Me U. M. R. M.
• • • A koa

1 W Wellinston bom. 1780................... 4 47 7 7 8 43 4 54 7 0 8 33 Ho
t T Jamoioa diwovered, 1494............. 4 45 7 9 9 43 4 .52 7 1 9 36 * ; * *
8 F BMtIe WiMernow, 1864 ............... 4 44 7 10 10 pi 4 51 7 3 !o .33
4 g NtiDoloon at Elba, 1814................. 4 42 7 11 11 33 4 5) 7 4 11 25 tSBSoeP
5 & Napoloon Bonaparta died, 1821.. 4 41 7 12 mori. 4 4H 7 5 mom
8 M Uamboldt died. 1^..................... 4 .99 7 14 0 19 4 47 7 6 U 11 K
7 T liord Bronab.'im died, 1868........... 4 34 7 15 1 0 4 46 7 7 0 55 S
8 W Sehillerdod, 1^ ................. 4 37 7 16 1 35 4 45 7 8 1 90
fi I Stonewell Jiiokeondied, 1863 ... 4 35 7 17 2 6 4 43 7 9 2 3 Pa.® a 3

10 F AetorPInoe KiOt,1846 ................. 4 34 7 19 2 .34 4 42 7 10 233 k
11 8 Blaek Friday, 18(16......................... 4 33 7 26 S 0 4 41 7 11 8 I 9
12 a Pa«16o Railroad opened, 1860... 4 .31 7 ?.l 3 26 4 40 7 13 3 2J

>as H Pnpe Piue IX. born, 1792.............. 4 :*) 7 22 3 ,52 4 .39 7 14 .3 58
M4 T Talleyrand d ed, 1838 ............... 4 29 7 23 rism. 4 .34 7 15 riftOK. etisiop 1

15 W Onlorado admitted, 1866 ............ 4 28 7 8 4 4 .37 7 16 8 0 B
16 T W. U. &ward borii.lSOl...... . 4 28 7 a! 9 23 4 :i6 7 IT 9 16 X
17 F John Jay d<ed, 1829................... 4 25 7 27 10 34 4 .35 7 !R 10 26 M
18 8 Napoleon 1. Emperor, 1304....... 4 24 7 23 11 .35 1 4 .34 7 19 11 27 B
19 ft Peace with Aiexioo. 1848............ 4 23 7 2J UHM-B. 4 33 7 20 m ir». .* 3 ? 3 3
20 M I Hawthorne died, 1H64 ............... 4 22 7 31 0 24 t 4 .32 7 21 0 17 k

*21 T Culainboi died. 1604................... 4 21 7 .32 1 3 { 4 31 7 23 0 53
22 W

I
PoiiSk hi^rn 1ft?» ............................. 4-20 7 1 3* 7 J?* 1

23 Liyinr'tone died, 1836 ............. 4 19 7 .34 Siti ! 4 29 7 24 2 0
24 P Queen Vietnria bora, 1819 ....... 4 19 7 35 2 25 i 4 2.1 7 25 2 Ai ?
IS 8 K. W. Bmerenil boio, 1808......... 4 18 7 36 2 44 1 4 23 7 26 2 1 - 3
26 a (klrin died, 1364....................... 4 17 7 3.’ 3 in 4 27 7 2.'
27 H Fort ErieMbindoned, InU .eet.. 4 16 7 33 3 .tl 4 26 7 -23 :i 1.
28 I Noah IVebeter died, 1843........... 4 16 7 8J 3 63 4 26 7 »3 4 7 T Ta •* ft a * a
29 W Parie burned, 1871 ....................I 4 15 7 40 lots. 4 25 7 2), iet«. i pp-• o
80 I Joan d’Aro burnt, 1431.............. | 4 14 7 41 8 34 4 24 7 31 826 ST
81 Battle of Fair (kki, 1868.......... t 4 13 7 42 9 30 4 24 7 31 920
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10 MoiBD Soaiii’a Autanack—1889.

fpeKi I vBovld lie hack on my bed $o proetrated 
and exhauKUd that you would hardly have 
thought there toot any life in me.’

“ Didn’t 7on find any medicine to stop that 
dreadful sickness and vomiting? 1 asked.

” ’Oh, no, sir,’ answered the poor woman, 
' I took everything people told me to, mid the 
neighbors were very kind, but the trouble 
was so deep that all I took had no more 
eflbct than so much water or tea. So low- 
spirited was I with all this that I often 
wished and prayed that I might die and be 
at rest

"Why did yon not consult some good 
physician T 1 enquired.

"' Indeed I did, sir,’ She replied. * I went 
with Mrs. Lamb, a neighbour, to see a 
physician who was highly spoken o£ He 
said he thought my trouble was only in
digestion, and he could set me right I was 
under his care for several weeka He gave 
difierent kinds powders, pills, and 
mixtures, but I did not get the least bit 
better. Just as my heart was nearly broken 
with grief and anxiety there happened one 
of those things that make us believe there is 
a pod who cares for us when every other 
help fails.’ ,

" What was it that happened? I asked, 
with keen interest

"'It was this, sir,’ answered thespeake., 
with pleasure shining from her eyes. 'One 
day a little book was left at our l^nse. At 
first I paid no attention to it, but my niece 
read a little from it, and presently she said 
“Aunty, here ie eomething that will ewe you—it 
it Mother SeigeiPeOuraiim Syrup t"

"'I looked at the book again, and It 
seamed so tnu and honest that my husband 
bought a bottle of Mr. Stacey HaQ, the 
druggist, Stratford Boad. Oh, sir, I ouinot 
tell you how much depended on this, foe I 
am sun If the Sytup fUlsd to help ms X 
should hate given up all hope and diedi 
After the esoond does t found that my food 
astttsdbeltBfi In a foil dayi tlM temlttai

stopped and my head felt lighter. The sour 
stuff and bad taste ceased to trouble me, the 
pain in my side went away, and I soon 
began to get stronger. Now I felt so hopeful 
and happy that I would have kept on with 
this wonderful medicine if 1 had to sell my 
bed to buy it. I did keep on. and now I am 
as strong and well as I ever was in my life. 
My husband and neighbours were so sur
prised that they could banli/ believe that I 
was really well again after being so near to 
the borders of the grave. You may tell Mr. 
White how gi «.»ful we feel to him for being 
the means of saving me.’

" In the course of her narrative the lady 
named several of her neighbours who knew 
the truth of all she had said, and gave me 
her consent to call and ask them any 
questions I pleased. Without their expect
ing me, or knowing a word of what she had 
told me, I did so, with the following result:

"Mrs. Metha Lamb, living at Na 42, 
Allen Street, near Stretford Road, Man
chester, where she had resided 14 years, 
said she had known the lady I had been 
conversing with ever since the latter was a 
child. She rejjuembered all the facts of her 
illness. She often visited her while She was 
so bad, and was distressed to witness her 
dreadful sufferings. She said that much of 
the time the poor woman was too weak to 
stand up, and when she did attempt to walk 
it was painful to see her dragging herself 
across the room holding her etomaeh uUh both 
handt at though the were linking through the 
floor. Her skin was always very yellow, 
particularly about the eyes, and she could 
not do any house-work whatever. Mrs. 
Lamb said she went with her to see a 
physician, as she was too poorly to go alone. 
I never expected she would raoover. It was 
awftxl to see her retching and vomiting as if 
■he would throw up be? very lt<»naoh itsell 
When shA bought Be!|el’s l^is I saidt 
'My frtsadi It is only ad old Woman’s tale; 
llw«i!|<«yoaiiiy iieiL' iNmemboshor

I



te me i

Woodftoek, KJ.
ihr KM, IMT.

A. J. Wnn 4 Oa
OsNixmair,—It affordi m* great pleMnre to iii- 

fonn you that Seigel’a Bymp Ftlla bave given 
every aatiafaction. I oonld quote nomerona eaaea 
that are known to me, where great benefit haa been 
derived from the nae m Seigel’a Syrap. A mechanic 
who had been nn^le to work at hia trade for aeven 
yean, haa been cured by the Byrun Another man 
who had not enjoyed aaay’a health for yeate, after 
ueing two bottka of Curauve Syn.p aaya ** I feel 
like a new man; I can work aa hard and eat aa 
hearty aa when young.” A lady cnatomer, aaya; 
"My Doctor'a Bilia have made a poor nan of my 
hnanand; hurt winter they amounted emoonted to 
8eventy*nve dollan. Two bottlea of ‘ Syrup' have 
cured me.” It would take up all the apace in your 
book to give all the volnnta^ to.itimoniala I con* 
atantly near from my cnatomera. When one haa 
cuatomen who repeirtedly aaaert that they would 
not Bell a bottle of the Syrup for Ttm'ig Doaon. if 
they could not replace i^ I think 4 oondnaive 
eriaence of lie merit and valaCi

Teuisvery truly,
J: W. DaudMi
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Batti* Mamtik UW.......... .
PaL Henry tti«d.l7ta.... 
flnt AMTiean OoncraH.lTrt. Jj^om^died, CM -. •
CbulM Diokaiu diadLuTO......
Dnteh landed in New Tork, UK
Sir J. Franklin diedJMT......
W. 0. Bryant died, UTt........
Qen. Seott bom, 178#........... .
Amerieen Flee admted, ITTT..lfii^Cliarta.mS............. .
Winthron born, 168S... .......... .
Battle of Bnnker Hill, 1771....
Battle of Waterlog, 1815.......
Alabama rank, IMI.............
Battle ef Stone Ferry..........Kdifon died, ..........
Ni^leon’i abdleation.inS.. 
Great Baitera, Mew York. U0O
B. Bannoekbnrn, 1314............ .
Va. ratlfled Oonat., 17H...........
Geo. fv. £ed.l8S0............
yietoria erowned, IM............
Bern dayi tfkt Maan.lMI... 
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baying it on • 8«tard»y nighi^ and OB the 
Monday following, when I mw her ehe 
looked bettor already, and I know she la in* 
debted to the Symp lot a recovery tiiat 
•eema to be little short of a miracle. •'

‘'Mn. Mocmey, living at Na 88 'Allen 
Street, sayi she has known the person whoe/ 
name I mentioned, for two years, and was 
in the habit of visiting hsr. She had never 
seen any (me so ill and snflbr so mnch. She 
was qoite unable to do anything, and it was 
sickening to see her foarfol spasms of vomit* 
ing. Many a time had she fonnd her with 
her hands hanging down by her sides, and 
it was quite impossible to rouse her from the 
stopor she seemed to be in. She was a 
pitiftil bh'eet, and Mrs. Mooney had often 
tokl the afiUcted woman’s husband that his 
wife’s snfferings were miserable to see.
' When I heard of her trying Mother Seigel’s 
Syrupy* added Mrs. Mooney, *I laughed at 
Imr tor spending her money so foolishly, but 
what was my astonishment and that of all 
the rest of the neighbours to see the great 
change in her after using it a few days.
am certain that she owes her restoration to 
health and strength entirely to Providence 
and Mother Seigel’s Curative Syrup, I now 
take it myself and have told many persotns 
of the great good it has done in my own 
frunily.’

P.8.—I may briefly add that the narrator 
is a respectable woman of good repute in the 
neighborhood where ehe lives, and Mrs. 
Mooney, one of the witnesses, is the widow 
of a barrister’s derk, and is spoken of by 
everybody os a thoroughly trustworthy 
woman. She maintains herself and a family 
of flve children by her labour. Mrs. Lamb, 
the other witness, is nearly sixty years of 
age and a woman of exc(^llent character. In 
telling what she knew about her friend’s 
illness and remarkable recovery, Mrs. Lamb 
pointed to a portrait of her father, which 
hung on the wall, and said: "Hediedfrom 
indigestion and dyspepsis, and I fimly

believe that if he had taken Mothm Beigers 
Syrup he would be aUve to-day.”

MAST OIHEBS SAT XEl SAMS
But strong and truthful as the foregoing 

statements are, they are by no means more 
positive, cleat and convincing than hundreds 
of others we could quote, did our space 
admit of it The best we can do is to give 
the substance of what a few others say, 
leaving the reader to imagine the numerous 
and warm ex|neesions of gratitude with 
which their letters are fllle(L Mr. Alexander 
Geo. Ellis, late of Bellas^ Ireland, but now 
of BrockvUlo, Ontario, CSentds, writes^ under 
date of Sept 26th, 1887;

HIB WIFE’S GOOD C0O.TBEL 
I should esteem myself (me of the most 

ungrateful of men if I did notebjerftiQy bear 
witness to what Mother Seigel’s Symp has 
done for me. For years I snflbi^ more 
than words can teD frmn that tenible disease 
dys^psia. It came upon me gradually, as 
it does on all its victims, so that it is not 
easy to say Just when it b^aa Yet I shaU 
never forget the signs and symptoms by 
which its progress was announced. I would 
have wandering pains that I could not 
account for about the chest and sides, and 
sometimes in the back. I felt sleepy and 
dull and not at all like work. My sleep got 
to be poor, and I would wake in the morning 
more tired, if possible, than when I wert to 
bed, and almost always there was a bod 
taste in the mouth at such times. And 
although my appetite got so poor that I ate 
but little I had the feeling of a heavy load 
on the stomach, as though I had a^'. ally 
eaten tuo much. This I thought was very 
strange, and it worried my min(L After a 
while 1 grew nervous, gloomy and irritable, 
and was all the time thinking some evil was 
going to happen, though I couldn’t tell what 
to save my life. Often, on getting op 
suddenly trcnn my choir, at when walking in 
the stre^ 1 was taken with a giddy, whirl-
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0«ol la Ite Mldat of Daac«r.

Mitk Babegood—Fm going ihopping, Loiaette. Is any* 
I thing neaded for the nniaery T

Lmaette—Oni, madame. Leetle Harold, rat yon call 
—swallow hee’s r-r-ratUe ais momira. Eet vaa ae ail- 
raire ona wia as bells, madame. Poaaeebly yoa can itI

Too Obllgtna.
Tramp—Kxenae me, Captain, can yon spare a poor 

I chap a dime T I am just dying for a drink.
Pedestrian ^verely)—I never drink, sir.
Tramp (stimy)—Did 1 ask yon to drink with 

I sir ? Give ms the dime, and I’ll drink alona
me.

MOT Ol TE> BACK CtnUCD.
B Ship Harbour, Nit.,

May 9th, 1887.
A. J. Warn ft Co.

Onrrs,—Last fall I had a severe attack of pains in the 
I back and hips, and was in constant pain. After using the 
Svrup and ointment for two weeks I was able to move 
about as well as ever. I have not bad another attack since. 
It is also Uie best medicine for the stomach I have ever 

I taken, and tbs pills cannot be excelled.
Yours truly,

Benjamin I^nATiNa

)

7th MONTH. JULY, 1889. 81 DATS.

Ghronolofieal Brents.
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14 Mothxb Snon/'B Auukaoe—1889.

ing aensation, m though I ahonld &1L My 
bowelf wen ye^ much bound, my eyea 
took on • yellowiah colour, and occaaionally 
my akin became dry and hot; then the 
hud.y and feet would be odd and clammy. 
At laat I waa actually afraid to partake of 
any food wha^yer, and for months I existed 
on nothing but a little tea or coffee and 
bmad daily. Even on this simple diet the 
agony I endured after eating ever so little 
waa nmething I cannot be^ to describe. 
I tried many m the best known * remedieS|' 
but found no relief from them whatever. . 
tried eome of the best doctcnrs in the variona 
large cities, by whom I waB 'doctored* and 
blistered till there was very Uttle of me left, 
and at last I laid down in despair. My wife 
just then sum^ted that 1 snould try one 
more 'remray,* namely. Mother Seigel’s 
Curative Syrup. She procured a bottle for 
me, and afrange to say, within twenty-four 
hours I obtaii^ relief, in about three days 
I waa able to take a little meat, and before I 
had finished the second bottle I was able to 
eat and enjoy my meals remlarly. That is 
about (^ht months ago, and I am still able, 
thank (^, to eat heartily of anything that 
comes in my v. ay, without being anything 
the worse. I had intended, before leaving 
Ireland in March last, <o inform you of what 

medicine had done for me, but thought
l would wait a while and see if it was really 
a cure or only temporary relief I have no 
hesitation now, however, in declaring it to

what is most important, asking you to let' 
me do it in my own way. |

I had been troubled with 11t~t complaint! 
for several years. What first brought it on ! 
I cannot say, but I well remember how I felt! 
My mouth had a bed taste, my b'-iad ached | 
a good deal; a dull, heavy pain it was, with ‘

cold as though the blood did not circulate | 
through them. With this the bowels got to 
bo very irregular, and I was much troubled 
with costiveness. This would be relieved 
for a day or two by on opening medicine, 
but afterwards it was as bad as before. 
Sometimes a spell of dizziness came on so | 
suddenly I was obliged to sit or Uo down till 
it passed over. Then I would have sickness 
at the stomach, and occasionally the only 
relief I could get would be in vomiting. No 
one who has ever suffered in this manner' 
ne^ be told how weakening and depressin 
this was. Then, besides, 1 was troubled wit 
heartburn and a rising op of a sort of hot | 
wind or gas into my throat and mouth.

When I spoke of this to others, as I often ! 
did, they would aay, with the idea of com
forting me, " Oh, there is nothing very bad 
the matter, you are no worse than you have 
been: there is no danger.” But I woe worse 
for all they said, and in the fall of 1884 I 
broke down completely. I had a sharp, 
cutting pain around my heart, and once in

be the best cure I ever heard of I feel sure while it would almost stop beating, and I had
that only for it I would have been in my 
grave long aga ’

W1 SHOULD READ THE PAPERS. 
Ihrilling Letter from a Nova Scotia Lady, 

When in Ghreat Titrable She Finds Help 
Through the Family Journal.

Sooth Farmington, N.S.,
May 9,1888.

A. J. Wmra A Oo., Montreal 
When a person has got home safe from 

long and dangerous journey, his friends like 
to bear him toll what he has seen and the 
perils a kind Providence has delivered him 
from. And I think it is the same with sick
ness. So I am sure there must be many 
who will read what I have to toll and per
haps learn something from it that may be 
for their good. Writing is not easy for me, 
dnd I ahiJl go so for as to put down

a feeling like as if I must smother, it was 
such hard work to get my breath. Then I 
bed a pain over the liver, and tuck a distress 
and weakness low down in the small of the 
back over the kidneys. With this I noticed 
the urine looked very dark colored, and it 
came away often, but only a little at a time. 
Yet it was not always so, for there would be 
times when it was free and plenty and clear 
as spring water. But there was always more 
or less heat with it, and it made me very 
anxious and worried.

Indeed I was so frightened at things that 
we sent for the doctor and 1 waa put under 
his care. He said besides the liver tronble 
my system was all out of order with nervons 
dyspepsia and prostration, and that the first 
cause of it was the indigestion that I had 
been afiUctod with so numy years. "Ton 
have let it run so long," he said, " that it 
will be an up-hill Job to get yon well again. 
All we can oo is to try and hope for tite beet**
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poor I 
look 
feel L 
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Kjj
a 80." I 
Ltill

InthcthMtra: _ .. .
"But why do too wm^T Tnoofloiii M m- 

ainW not 80 tonenlof." „ ^ ,
“Excose me,I om bewalUiig tbe money I 

I paid to come In." ^
Tbs KfliMi Om VetlMe.

Tonng physiciaD (potipouely)—Ft® 
I called at lifr. Brown’i thiee timw a day for a 
I week. He ie a very rick man, Mias Smi^h.
' Smith—He must be by this time.

UTXB UniAll CVUS.
St Brigide, Qne., Jfoy Itk, ISST.

I A. J. Worn A Go.
I Girre Miee Atilda Lomme, danghter of Mr. 
Pietie Lomme, of Si Brigide, has been cured of 

I Er^pelae in the head, by the nee of one bottle 
I of your Seigel’i Syrm, one box of Pills and one 
Ibox of Ointment I cured myeelf of Liyer die- 
lease with two botUep of Seigere Syrup and om 
Ibox at Pills. I cad say that alm^ every one 
Iwho has tried the remedy has received entire 
satisfoetion with it, so I think that it is my duty 
to known the efficacy of the remedies.

Tours truly, Davxn Laiom

mtoMOHTB. AUGUST, 1889. n DATS.
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Mohbi Sana.^ Aucahack—1888.

I hMf no IkaH 
to ind witk kln> te—ted a* in hit wtj for 
tbnt montht. Bat it wta no ate, I new 
woctt tod wont. Mj appetite htd been 
wretched for t gratt while baf it wet now 
gdne entirelT. How I kept alive on the 
little I forced down wtt a wonder. I ahnoet 
hated the thought of eating, yet I needed 
noorithment at a peraon ataiving needs it 
I wanted the atrraim it would give me more 
than worda can telt There wau food enough, 
Heave* know% but none for me I How 
horrible it the thought that food it poiaon to 
the poor dyapeptio I Whether he eata or not 
he waatsa away and diea all the aame.

At thia time I waa ao excitable, and my 
nervea ao atrung up ind aenaitive, that I was 
aa much afraid oC the leoot noice or sound as 
a diild is of the firing of a gun. Even com
mon talk nearly oat me eraay. I had been 
lump and of good weighi, but now my 
leah was gone like the dew when it is dried 

up by the hot son. It seemed to me 1 
oooldn’t stand it much longnr. and what if I 
oooldn’t T Who in my ooni^on would want 
to go on living, with every day harder and 
more weary to get through from morning to 
night

oeeinc that no benefit had eome to me, but 
rather toe contrary, we emplOTod another 
doctor who did his best for four months. 
And km I want you to vndenUmd that tn aU 
0m$ fom mondu I neoer dept onoe without 
taMng tom medicine to make me deep / Few 
patienta in hospitals I think have ever had 
a more miaerame experience than that 

Onoe in a while, however, I could read a 
little, and one day as I waa looking through 
the pimer my eye fell upon an article aboutthe paper my eye fell upon an article about 
Mother Seigel’a Curative Syrup. Thought I 
**thatis just whatl need,” and oh I how I
hoped that what waa said about its having 
cured Just such cases aa mine might really 
be true, for you must know it ia wiclmd and 
wrong to derive poor sufferers merely to get 
them to boy what will not benefit them. 
There waa no one in our place who kept 
Mother Seinl’s Syrup, so I sent to St Johha 
and got a Dottle, and by the time 7 had 
taken it I could aieep without any medicine 
to help m& and my appetite was much im
proved. How aoiprisM and glad I waa to 
find myself actualW a little hungry, and na
tural hanger, too, for the first time mao kmg. 
I could e^ and the food stayed onmy stomac 
and was dkeated without giving me any- 

>tns distress I nautoMva.thing like the distress I nau

Then we sent to Halifiax and bought six 
bottles more, and I took it through the whole 
winter of 188^, I have no skill to tell you 
how 1 kept on getting better week after 
week. My boweis became regular and all 
the bad sympfoms and pains left me—not at 
once, but one after another as the l^rup 
purified the blood. I felt <u though I had 
eome back to life after having lain, so to ^peak, 
for montht in an open grave.

By the time spring fairiy set in I was able 
to do my work and manage all my house
hold a&iis, and have done it ever since 
without a single day’s help from anyone; 
and I am now a woman of sixty-three years 
of age. I am as fieshy as before I was taken 
sick, and for the past three years I have en
joyed life even more than when I was young, 
for I know what it is to be weak and miser
able and then to be sfrong, happy and well 
My present good health I owe to Mother 
Seigel’s Syrup and I shall be grateful to her 
as long as I live.

People here are acquainted with my case 
and toe Syrup ia now widely known and 
used in this part of tbs country. If yon 
think there is anything in what I have said 
that otuers would like to read you may joint 
or publish it, although it is not aa good as I 
would have ml’^en if I had more time and 
ability.

Yours very sincerely,
> Mbs. WiiUAM CaooKxa.

THB GREAT WEIGHT OF EVIBEECE.
You have read the testimonial letters i 

printed in thia little book. If you are ill I 
yourself, or have a dear relative or friend I 
who ia suffering from pain and disease, you I 
are anxious to find relief and cure. It may | 
be you have already tried many things I
without seeing any benefit come of so doing. £
Naturally enough, you make up your mind | 
that all advertised remedies are just the | 
same as those by which you have been de-1 
ceived and deluded. You are, therefore, dis-1 
heartened and discouraged. But ia that a | 
fair ooncIusionT Does it follow that because | 
one makes a doeen fiailures in his efforts to ~ 
do a certain work, he will, therefore, never 
succeed at aUT Every sensible and honest 
man knows better than to reason in such a
fooUsh way. We “try, try again,” and at... ^
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Aa tateeeSlae OaaMtr«i»ha.
"Locdc ’ere, Sal,” yelled a Texas woman to her 

eldest 1^1. "don’t bend over that well so furl 
You’U fall in some day, and then we’ll have to 
drink from the creek.’’

Wm HoptSal.
you are keeping company withSmith—I see 

Mias Jones yet 
Brown—Yet.
" Does it mean business T"
"Oan’t tsE I wouldn’t be surprised, though, 

if I received a inopoeal soon.’’
BAD OAUi or DTSFimiA OOBED.

Wapella, N.W.T.
• Jfay Itk, 1887.

A.J. Wnm A Oo:
Gains,—I have met with four bad cases of dys* 

Mpsia, ami from three to six bottles of Mother 
migers Syrup completely cured tltem. Some of 
my customers will not be without a bottle in the 
house, aa it never toils to assist digestion when the 
gastric juices toil in their functions. I have known 
Mother Seigel’s Syrup during 12 years, and it is 
with every confidence I recommend it to humanity.

Yours very tmly,
T. J. Smitb,

Druggist and Gea Merchant.
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Bottle of Sedan, 1870................
J. Howard born, 1728.................
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Nelwm bom, 1758..............
Whitfield died, 1770..................
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Lilt «• flad that ^itiesM and pavutanitos 
overcome all obindeib

Tet, why ihoold yoa bellere that Mother I Seigel’a CuVative Syrup will accomplish what 
I no other remedy has proved able to effect? 
I We answer that it is no more than reason* 
i able to suppose that what it has done so 
I many times it will do^any times more. We 
I do not ask the public to take our word for 
I this. We are interested in the sale of this 
medicine, and may not be impartial witnes*

I sea. But the persons who testify to what 
I Mother Seigel’a Curative Syrup has done in 
I their own cases may be assumed to be tell* 
i ing the simple truth, and no more than the 
I truth. They have no interest in us. Whether 
I we prosper in business ot not is nothing to 
I them, any more than it is to you who are 
I now reading these words. Their position is 
I simply this—^tbey have inffbred m>m some 
i of tne diseases for which this medicine is 
I recommended, and were either graatly re- 
i lieved or entirely cured, and in their delight 
I and gratitude they told ns the pleasing st^,
I and gave ns permission to publish tlw facts 
I to the world. This they have done, and are 
i constantly doing, voluntarily, without solicit*
I ation, and with no hope of any reward save 
I to carry out the Goluen Bow-*to do onto 
I others as they would that others should do 
I unto them.

its merits there is no longer any valas In 
plain and undeniable truth.

Consider for a moment the weight and 
I strength of evidence like this. Oi^ht it not 
to oonviuoe all sufferers who may have hesi* 

I tated or doubted ? Does it not bid them take 
I &esb courage, after all their sad disappoint* 
i menu and weary days—perhaps years—of 
, pain and weakness ? A remedy that can 
i make such ftiends; that can draw such 
, praise from the months of the people' that 
, can cure ailments where 'il others fail, oer- 

1 tainly has great and wonderful merit, a^ to 
g doubt it is to deny the evidence of the most 

impartial witnesses, as well as proofs that 
ji have piled up from all sides from tire hour 
g Mother Seigers Curative Syrup was first in* 

troduced to the people.
If there were anything in the least harm* 

. ftd in this medicine, enough has been sold of 
' it in the last ten years to depopulate the 
' country, ai^ it would long a^ hiavs been 
' euppreseed and driven out ol the market 
' Bn^ on the contrary, the salea have steadily 
' increased until it is Safi to say it |s known 
' and used in almost svsry fa^y in Eng* 
land and Aowrioa, If this ftut is sot proof of

BHEDMAXISM.
Nsvxs before has there e'.<isted a remedy

as unfailingly successful in rheumatic ailbc- 
tions as Mother Seigel’s Curative Sirrup. It 
lubricates the joints, promotes the secretions 
of the floids necessary to remove the stiff* 
ness of the mnsclea, removes hardened de* 
posits in the joints, greases the machinery of 
Nature and makes it move easily. One or two 
bottles of Mother Seigel’s Curative Syrup will 
do more than a hogshead of liniments, for it 
carries ont of the circnlation the acrid hum* 
ours in the blood, upon which rheumatism 
depends, and removes inflammation, sore* 
ness and stiffhess of the muscles. A short 
trial will convince the most discoursged that 
it iiidl that is claimed for it

DIBS&SES OF THl UVXR.
A msos in health does not know he has 

such a thing as a liver, but when the system 
gives way to ths ravages of disease he is 
made ^sensible that he really has a liver. 
After one has quni a ooupto of yean in 
India he hum (here it a Keer, generally to his 
sorrow, for this organ is ilto mainspring of 
the human otganiiation. When the Aver 
becomes disordered and diseased, the per* 
s<»i afB’sted is indeed miserable. He 
sulfcn with doll pains in the side, bad taste 
in the mouth, spots before the eyee, flushes 
of heat, iiregnlarity oS the bowels, piles, 
coated tongue, disordered stomach, heart* 
bum, oostivenesB, and pain in the head. He 
frequently has a dry cough, high-ooloured 
urine, yeSbw skin, and duUslMpy sensations, 
rendering him unfit for businesi or for em* 
ployment The hande and fleet are cold, dr- 
cu^on of the blood sluggish; the patient 
suffers with vertigo^ ringing in the ears, Ices 
of appetite, nausea, and sick beadsche, 
haartbura, dry scurvy skin, etc.

Mother SelgeriiOanrtlvefiyrapaflli moder* 
atsly upon the bowels, so as to prodaoe two
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AmroxATznf oj lomo nAWDae cma
Addarly, Qu.

Dbab Sna;—Owing to tba wonderltal caret it bw made, I 
have a great demand for yonr Beigel’a Bvmp, and which ia 
atdll growing. Am inatancea jf ita high cnaracter and yalne, 
I may mention that it waa in my case of the greatest valne, 
having cored me of Indigeation and Bheamatiam of the 
cheat of long atanding, and in &ct at a time when I had 
tried aereral professional men, bat without good result 1 
may also add that many of my cnatomers speak in the high* 
eat praise of the yaloe of your medicine, having cured them 
of long standing ailments', in fact in two instances, nothing 
can be said in too high praise of its curative proj^rties, it 
having cured two of my neighbors of the same complaint I 
was sufibring from, but in a much more acute form than mv 
own. They also wish me to say that if it will do any good, 
I am at perfect liberty to use their names, especially so, that 
if in so ooing it will cause a wider circulation to use these 
words; it c'nnot be in too many households. Another 
striking instai of its valno^ is that only a short time ago 
one of my custoners drove over to my place, a distaloe of 
of 26 miles, for the special purpose of procuri^ a supply of 
your valuable medime for the use of his wife, who had been 
a great sufferer from the same ailments previously referred 
to, and only found relief when she was recommended and 
tried your most invaluable medicine.

Tours truly,
Enwisn Ivas; P. H.

1ft

10th MONTH. OCTOBER, 1889. 81 DATS. I
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, *7^ t

or three euy paacaf^ e day, withoot any 
pargi -ig or fpriping. It doee not leave con^ 
etipatioa, aa moat of the ordinary blood 
purifien in oae do, bat producee harmony in 
every part of the ayetem. The liver ie in* 
vigoraM to-aecrete healthy bile and to filter 
impuritiea firom the blood. By the oae of 
thia wonderful regulator and invigorator all 
the diaagreeable and painful eenaationa above 
mentioned are one by one removed aa the 
blood ia cleanaed and renewed. The akin 
loaee its aallow appearance, and the bloom of 
health and beauty takea the place of the 
haggard, aallow hue of diaeoae. A dm of 
MUhrr SeigeCt Cwntive Syrup, token ot niglil 
ort going to htd, mU, in a thort time, give evi
dence of U» pur 'ying and eUarmng propertiet 
ky the brilliancy of the eye, the bloom of the 
complexion, and the vigor of the whole body. A 
few doeea of Seigel’a Ojperating Filla will aid 
in effecting a cure.

THE BOWELS THEU 
FUNCTIONS.

Tn bowela, in a healthy etate, carry off all 
useleaa matter which can be carried off in 
solid form. Sometimes the main channel 
becomes choked up by slime on the coating 
of the intestines, which gives rise to constipa
tion and irregularity od the bowels. If the 
bile is not thrown out from the liver in suffi
cient quantities, the bowels become costive 
and the membrances of the bowels become 
weak and irritated. When much irritation 
exists, diarrhoaa ensues, because the bowels 
have not the strength to do what is required 
of them, and Uiflammation follows. The fun
damental cause of this irregularity is indiges
tion. The effect of this constipation is 
something awfiil to oontsmplate. The fool 
gas that arises from the focal matter becomes 
alisi>rl)ed in o the system, and acts as a slow 
but deadly poison. We all know ths in- 

^ jurious effects (ff 
S Sewor Gas
S when taken into the system, and we expend

onr booses as to shut the poisonons gas oni 
We have carts going sbout the city pooling 
disinfectants into the sewers, so as to obviate 
the poisonous influence of thia terrible psst, 
bnt we allow thia same gas to be genended 
within our own systeocL

If by constipated bowels we penmu theforpsa- 
tion of this sewer gcs wdhin (A< system {for this 
ir what U really ws expose oursehes to a slow 
but deadly poison. We should make use of 
Mother Seigel’a Curative Syrup, and remove 
the constipation, and with it the danger.

HEEV0U8 DEBIUTT.
This is caused by a long continned state of 

impurity of the blood, which irritates the 
nervm Sleepless nights, twitching of the 
muscles, trembling of the limbs, poor appe
tite, easily disturbed by noise or excitment, 
desire to avoid company, pecnliar seiuMtioiui 
over the entire body, are among the diffi
culties which attend this complaint A dose 
of Seigel’a Curative Syrup, or Shaker Ex
tract of Roots, at night, will, in a short 
time, so cleanse the blood and soothe the 
nerves, and restore tnength to the body, as 
to make life enjoyable and happy. Nervoos 
debility vanishes before the quieting, porUy- 
ing, and healthfol action of Mother Seigel’a 
Curative Syrup.

SICK EBADACHl.
There are few persons who, at times, are 

not more or lees subject to sick headache. 
Moderate and occasional nse of the Symp is 
a surs preventive, as thousands who have 
tried it are willing to testify.

DISEASES OF THE BTOMAGH.
When the stomach ia too weak to prc^fy 

digest the food, the person ao diseased ia 
usually afiSicted. Dyspepsia shows itself in 
very many disagreeable forms, bnt more 
frequently in diaesess of the stomach aflar 
eating, aoieneaa of the stomach, beating and 
trembling of the stomach and aidss, a aansa 
of foUnsaa, headache^ disaineas, bad breath, 
loss of appetite, dilB^fy in breathings nab
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CmAiI
I Toong Man (airily)—Excow me, but havMft 
|l seen yonr fare Wore f
I C!oL scrap (who sufifere from dyipep^)—Qnite 
|likely; Pve never worn it behind*

At Fort Inlth.
Lient Boxe^showing his oonsin around 

Icantonirent)—Wqfild yon like to kxdt A 
I mamine V It’s jnst over there.

Miss Btuyvesant—Thank yon, na Fkpe eub* 
Iscribes for them alL

SEUCAii ROMAon nuoroTHxnD.
■fut Pubnioo, ITJL

jravaotkiM.
| A. J. WxRS A Oo.

I bar* told ronr nstUdiMS vyn raoeMifnllr umbs 
I friend* near home, and at a diiUnee, eoma p*noai^?« 
■taken It that oonld not keep eom etareh smel on thelf 
■(tomaoh irithont romitinf U up, ant' in a weak ther eoald 
leat anrthing, their appetite eraved, tod in two week* ther 
leould eat any hearty food witbont ijiy diitree* wbateyar.
■ And Qqmben hare told m that bar* eome quite' adiatanee 
I to bn/ it, that they oonid not do without it, and I hare alee 
■told it for other thing* beiide* dy'ii^aia. aoma nee it for 
leoaghi, and lirer tronola* and jau idioe. What I hare told
■ you ia oorreet.and what haa eome under my obeerration with
la girl that atated to me aha had d/apapeia ae bad that aha 
leould not keep the ohoieaet oorn ataren gruel on her atomaeh, 
land in lea* than two week* ah* eould eat any kind af hearty 
I food, and namber* ham told me the aame. ^

Baepeetfhlly youia,
Mas. Btm» Hons.

i
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Karthquake, Uahon..................
Brie Canal began, 1825.............
8t« Johna eaptnred, 1775...........
Gunpowder Plot diacorerad4806
Guy Fawkaa' Day.....................
Abraham Linloln elaeted, 1860.
Battle of Tlppeoanoe, 1814........
Milton died, 1674......................
Great Fire in Boatou................
Oenteanial Exhibition end.,’71.
Luther bom, 1483......................
Panic in England, 1857.............

Sial oapt«.re^l775...........
el bom, 1738................
iSn taken, 1777.............

D’Alembert bora, 1717...............
Boaton Blot, 1747......................
Fort Loe eraonatad, 1778..........

Gao^ld Iwrn, 1831....................
~ dUe of^Ile lale, 1760..........

uloroform need, 1847 .............
r. Belle bora, 1643................. .
jjattle of Chatanoog^ll68.....
faoh. Taylor born, 1784...........lifa^e Oriai bora, 1860..........
l)r. Watta died, 1748..............
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ioraee Qreeley died, IMF........
Settle of Karra, 1700................
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Imrims, nerroameafi, lorn of atrengtht ote:
The food nmaina in the etomech ontil it 

becomes corrapted, which poisons the blood, 
and prodnoes the most painltd and distress
ing flings.

The stomach loses its tons, becomes in
flamed and fllled with sUme and mncna. 
This prodnoes giddiness, sick headache, 
choking np of the drcnlation, and pressure 
upon the brain. Seigel’s CnratiTe Byrop, 
or the Shaker Extract of Boots, cleans out 
the cormpt and noxions matters from the 
stomach, and strengthens the stomach to 
dissolve and di(^ the food, increases the 
flow and strength of the gastric Jnioe, and 
produces harmonious action between the 
stomach, liver and intestinee. All the 
organs work in concert—no jarring, no over
taxation of one organ above another, which 
always damages the nervous system and 
works havoc and decay.

Strength to the stomach, invigoratiion of 
the liver, and tone to the bowels must 
necessarily follow the use of Seigel’s 
Curative Syrup. Mother Seigel assured 
me, when I was at her home, near 
Berlin, that a few packages of the Syrup 
cured cases of indigestion of twenty years* 
standing, which had bafi9ed the efTorts 
of the best medical talent in Berlin. 
It corrects acidity, and promotes a flow of 
healthy gastric -juice, which dissolves the 
food, uid carries it out of the stomach at a 
proper time.

DISEASES OE THE SKIH.
An. diseases of the skin are blood diseases, 

for when the blood is pure the skin must be 
free from all unhealthy eruptions, and, as we 
have stated, all impurity of the blood is 
caused by Indigestion. Rmples on the face 
or body, erysipelas, salt rheum, ulcers, sores, 
boils, carbuncles, and every disease which 
shows itself upon the surface of the skin, is 
caused by bad blood. Scabs in the hair, 
sore eyes, running from the i,an, et&, ate

caused by vile humours in the blood, which 
can be speedily exterminated by Mother! 
Seigel’s Curative Byruik 

The skin of old Mother Seigel was msr-1 
vellously white and pure and smooth, and [ 
although sixty-flve years of age she told me I 
she attributed the ivory-like and elastic 
whiteness of her skin to the occasidnal use 
of the Sympb The coarsest skin can be 
made soft and beautifrtl by the use of the 
purifying Seigel’s Syrup. Bashes, festers, I 
flesh worms, pimples, liver spots, blackheads, i 
and aU unhealthy appearances the skin 
must yield to this great cleanser and bright- 
ener of the skin; for if the blood be pure the { 
skin will be pure.

FEMALE DISEASES.
Mother Seigel’s Curative Syrup has given I 

health and spirits to thonsimds of females. 
The hollow cheek, the sunken eye, the sallow 
countenance, the dark circles nndemei^ 
the eyes, are all indicative of weaknen of 
the female organa of generation, which is 
speedily overooms by the use of Mother! 
Seigel’s Syrup.

During pregnacy the Syrup can be taken j 
with perfect safety in 10 to 16-drop doses i^ 
stantly after eating. If the bowels should 
be coi^ve, an occasional dose of the Seigel’s 
Operating Fills will give great reliet Care 
should be used so as not to produce violent | 
purging.

Its use removes obstructions and irregu-1 
laiities, brings the hue of health to the coun
tenance, and it should be used by females 
suflering from the various diseases to* which 
the sex is- subject, such as leucorrhoea, or 
whites, falling of the womb, bearing-down I 
sensations, Ac. Two or thne bottles 
Mother Seigel’s Curative Syrup will bring the [ 
flush of health to the cheek and vivacity 
and elasticity to the system. Flagging 
spirits are restored, and new life and vigour | 
take the place of the loss of energy, sifkmss | 
and decay.
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Lady—I like 7onr pictnres so much, and I would 

-early love to be an artist Won’t yon tell me 
I the seent how to do it?
I Artist—Most willingly, madam. You have only 
to select the right colon and’put them on the right

) *^h, thanks, awftilly. I shall go homo now 
and commence right away.”

minxi THX BUMS.
Elba P. 0., Ont

May mk, 188T,
[ Mb. A. J. Wamt * Oo..
1 Dbab Sim,—I find your Seigel’s Syrup and Pills 
i highly recommended by every one who has used 
) them. I have been greatly bonefitted by them mj^ 

self, by being gnatly strengf'enod. I recommend 
I them as being the best medicines in the market 
! that I know ot for purifSjring the blood and build- 
' ing up the system, and dispelling dyspepsia.

Tours truly,
Thoicas Sann.

I Sometimes people overload their stomac^ with 
a good dinner, so as to cause headaches and wat 

C distress. A good dose of Seigel’s OueraUng Pills 
Is will prevent all these disagreeable eflecte.

SS

12th MONTH. DECEMBER, 1889. 81 DAYS.

Chronologioal Eyents.

Illterti adwlttM, IBIA............
Rioh,Ura dlMjlwB..........
MoMTt di«d. ItW- . .............
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nvo AiB mLijauTion.
Wb«n (Imi« «r» inm •tkcoAtiona •«eh day 

by Um waa»r paaucea and by tha bowala, 
and by tba awaat of tha body, and all tha 
oorrnpt and naalaaa mattera an carried oi!^ 
then can axial no inflammation or Ibreriah 
ayatam. Dyapepaia ia the canaa of theaa da* 
rangamanla. 'W^n theae diaeaaed paiticlea 
an ntainad thay poiaon the blood, which 
ahowa itaelf in rariona forma Whan good 
and bad blood an atmggling to get the 
better of each other the irritation prodncac 
givea riae to farer and inflammation. How 

I neoeaaary, than, to keep erery ontlet of the 
° body tne and open, thiu no clogging or im- 

I pore blood may exiat. By attending to theae 
paaaagaa of aracoation, peraona can lira to 
old age without ona fereriah aymptom; am! I 
when bmiaed or cut by aoddant tha wound 
will immediately heal without inflammatlim, 
if tha blood be kept in a pun and unoompt* 
ed atate by the oocaaional uaa thlaatnngth- 
ening, cleanaing and invigorating Syrup.

FILES AES COSnVEHESS.
The aoothing, balaamic^ and healing pro* 

partiea of Seigei’a Cnrativa Syruft render 
it of tha ntancat value in curing hemor* 
rhoida, or pilaa. Tha movamenta fr(»n tha 
bowala an made bee, regular and natural; 
all irritation ia nmoved, inflammation ia 
aubdued, and the jdlea diaappear aa if by 
magic under tha influence of thia agree* 
able regulator and boater. OoatiTeneaa or 
diarrhcaa cannot axial whan thia regu
lator haa dona ita work, for it promotea 
tha exudation of aufflciant bite and enough 
of the natural fluida of tba inteatinao to 
regulate tha moramantaand give tone to tha 
bowatei Blind pitea, bteading pltea, itching 
pUaa^ ate., diaappear with tha uae of the 
Syrupy and an eurad aa aflhctually whan 
up ia tba bowala aa whan at the lonninna of 
tba iatoatinaa.

ubhast mmouixiiB.
Ehaa the body ia hi a healthy atate^ tba 
ilaoa aalla of body an earriad off by

tba watar paaaaiia^ but whaai than li a 
in tba uriaa^ cagaaa tbaaa paittelaa 

do not paaa bat lodge in tha bladder, 
kidnaya and urethra, and keep growing in 
aiae by oontinaad firaah adheaiona until they 
aometimao form aubatancaa varying in aiie 
from that of a baaa (w pea to that of anagg.

Peraona with gravel frequently paaa aoma 
portiona of it in their urfria, but tha main 
part of tba aandy aubatanoe nmaina, and 
givaa riae to inflammation, pain, boat and 
intenae anflbring in making watar. Tha 
aocnmolation of aand coven up tba watar 
paaaage, and tha urine cannot find aa outlet, 
and tha moat intenae miaery foUowa. Whan 
the bladder ia frill, it moat be emptied; but 
frequently tba gravelly acbatanM oo clog 
up tha month of the water paaaage that aa 
inatnmant haa to be uaed to poab back tba 
gravel and let tha water oft 

Ltmgpaga frdte to deocribe the agoaiai af 
peraona aflSicted with atone and gravel.

Pain in tha amall of tba back, hipa and 
thigha;haat and inflammation; daaire to 
make water, but cannot do ao; and burning, 
■marting, indeacribabte agoniea which rendar 
life a burden and death courted. Bomatiinaa 
the partidea of gravel ate ao aharp and 
cutting that they tear tha aidea of the urinary 
paaaagea, and blood will oome in quantittea 
from the urinary paaaagea. Bomatiinaa the 
bladder and kidneya are filled with alima 
and cannot perform their duty. The water 
passage sbo^d always be kept free and opea 
When there ia the least disposition to aa ao* 
cumulation (tf the gravel it should be imm^ 
diately dissolved and made to pass off by Us 
proper channeL

Mother Seigei’a Curative G^p cleaneBa 
tbs kidneys and bladder and watar pas* 
sages from alima and gives strength to the 
organa requiring sufficient power of andnr* 
ance to perform all tha tenors required of 
them in carryiim off tha watery portion o' 
the food, after all tha nourishment it ea»> 
tainad has entered into tha blood, and gana 

repair tba daily waste of the ayirtaaB.

There
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-GiNiiDUli TESTiONM
la Leaa Than Two Woaka.

Than ia a jroang ladf atill liTing near Eaat 
Pnbnico, Move Scotia, who Buffed ao fMr> 
fnlly from dyepepaia that aha coaid not keep 
tha efaoioeet corn atarch gmal on bar atomach 
withont vomiting it no, and BCra. Byron 
Hinao, of that place, wno knowa tha oaaa 
peraonally, aaya that in leaa than two waaka 
after aha began the nae of Mother Ba^l’a 
Curativa Syrup, aha conld eat hearty uxA. 

I Numbere of oilier people of the neighbor- 
^ hood tail the aanie atory. Mrs Hinaa adda 
I that for other ilia beaidea dyapepaia, congha, 
~ liver tronble and jaundice, the Syrup ia taken 
P with great ancceaa by the people in that part 
i of the conntry. In understanding thia tha 
f reader must remember that janndica it liver 
§ trouble and that cougha often ariM from a 
I diaorderad atate of the digestion.
I 'Why He Drove 25 MUee.

One day a man came driving into tha villa day 
of A(dderlv Qua., from hii home 

' I only pnrpoea waa to pro- 
Seigera Syrup for bia wife 

I who was suft’ering from indi^tion, dyspep 
i sia and the narvoua troubliM that follow,

ly, «
, miles distant His ( 
I cure a supply of 

Buaerim

ipecially in the cases of women. Nothb 
ge did her any good but under tha actionjClse

e the Symp she 'was fast improving. Hence 
I her husband’s long drive. Mr Edward Iva^ 

Postmaster of Adaerly, who mentions this 
, circumstance also says the symp euiad him 
I of indigestioi^ and rheumausm of the chest,
I of long standing, and that it did tha same for 
I two <n his neighbors who had the same 
I trouble even in a worse form than ha had.
I Mr Ivaa will give tha names cf these persona 
fo any ona who wiahae to oommunicata with 

I them.
Popnler Beeaose Honeefe.

Writing from his home at 6t TalariaiL 
J Qua., 1^. Artbor Ayatte says be ia convincao 
I that Saigers Byrap, Pills and Ointment are 
I tha beat ramadiaa made. They sell on their 
I merits, as all remedies moat that are to gain 
1 and hold ttis confldanoe of tha paopla. He I aaya aJao that ha knows many woo have 

faidigasthia, dyqwfals sad

and other complaints for which they are re
commended, au all theae persona are great
ly aatiafled. Mr. Ayette himself baa applied 
SBigel’a Ointment m tetter and it gave him 
perfect reliMl ^

OnM In n While.
Nobody is so healthy hot that he once in 

a while needs a medime for tha digestion 
and for the blood, 'ihe body, like other 
machine will get dogged op and ont > I 
order. Tnis ia the reason why ao many 
hnndrada of families thronghont the Do
minion keep Seigel’s Symp constantly in tlie 
house. Speaking npon this point Mr. T. J. , 
Smith, Dr^ist and General Merchant, of 1 
Wapella, NTw.T.,says many of his custom-1 
ers do this because the Symp never fails to 1 
assist digestion and relieve the stomach, no | 
matter what the obstracting cause may be. | 
Mr. Smith also says be can give the names, | 
if required, d four bad cases of dyspepsia | 
that nave ^n completely cored by taking 
from three to six bottles each of Mother 
Seigel’s Symp. After ua intimate knowledge 
of Its action daring a period of twelve years 
he commends it with perfect confidence.

Hr. Lafond Does His Daty.
We deeire to impress npon onr reader’s 

mind that nine-tentoa of the diseaaes from 
which people suffer arise bom indigestion, 
dyapepaia and a torpid state of the liver, 
whatever will core tneae will cure a hoet of 
ailmenta that are mere aymptoma and ont- 
grovths of the real malady. Always bear
this in mind when yon are led to wonder at 
the nnmerooa dieeaaea that are actually 
cored by Seigel’s Symp. Mr. David Lafonde, 
of St Brigide, Quebec, cared himself of liver 
complaint by using only two bottiea of the 
Symp, and one box ot Seigel’s Pills: and 
Aailda Lomme, daughter of Mr Rerre 
Lomma of the aame place waa cured oi Ery- 
sipelaa in the bead by one bottle of the 
Syrup, one box of Seigel’s PHls, aixi one box 
or ointment Mr. Lafond& who states these 
facta vary properly thought it his dnty to 
make them known.

What They All Come From.
In the fell of 1886 Mr Benjamin Keating, 

of Ship Harbonr, NA, had a severe attack of 
pain in the back and hipe so that ha could 
get but little restday at night The canae of 
the tronble waa no donbi mtb tbs liver and 
kidaay%SBd there ouiy have
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rheomatiao with it, for all these thii^ aiw 
first from indigestion, and a dull, inactive 
state of the liver, which in turn produces 
imparity of the blood. He began the use of 
Mother Seigel’s 8yrup for the inner trouble, 
and anointed the sore spots with Bekel’s 
Ointment, and in two weeks he was able to 
move about as well as ever. He was 
thoronghly cored and has not had another 
attack sinoe.

Only One Objection.
*here is bnt one objection to Mother Sei 

gel’s Syrup; its curative power is so great 
that those who use it for a time soon need it 
no more. For sick headache, which usually 
ari'ies from a sour or foul stomach, and for 
th'i feeling of lassitude and weariness that 
always accompany indigestion—for these 
things Seigel’s Syrup is a sovereign remedy.

JAnd the twst of it is that the Syrup does not 
^ merely relieve—it cures; its effects are last- 
J iw Every family would be haopier and

i' richer if they would keep it in the nouse and 
learn to use it and depend upon it, for by so 
doing they could ibrm well, which is even 

_ better than to get well We keep the Syrup 
" in our family and ivaise it to all our frienda 

The above is an extract from a letter from 
Mary W. Bayty, PcatmistraM at Freeport, 
N.£L

The Docton Didn’t Understand.
In the year 1883, Mr. Benben Hnrlbnt, of 

MyrtlSjJ^. had an attack oi acute indiges
tion. ITie lamily physician was called in 
and succeeded in relieving some of the most 
painful symptoms but at that point his skill 
was exhausted. The real trouble not only 
remained undisturbed bnt rapidly developed 
into chronic dyspepsia. Feanne that he was 
about to become an invalid for life be visited 
a physician at Whitby—a man of high repu
tation in his profession—and asked him to 
take charge of his case and to spare no effort 
to arrest the progre^ of the malady. This 
was done, and for six months Mr. Hurlbut 
followed the physician’s advice and took his 
medicine. Unhappily tliere was no good re
sult whatever, as the patient declined from 
week to week. His strength and flesh failed, 
and he suffered from all those distressing 
peculiarities of the disease which are else
where described in this book. Discouraged 
and disheartened he was then oounselea to 
try the homcsopatbie docton, which he dii

He went to one of the best pnetitioaoen of 
this school in Toronto and once again re
peated tbo fkcta of his case and tmd him 
what had been already fruitieesly done. The 
medical gentleman listened and finally gave 
the patient 'k>me medicine to use at his 
home. Goncerning the effect (ff this Mr. 
Hurlbut says: " If I had continued taking it 
I believe I should not have lived long, I was 
compelled to give it up.” At this time, when 
he was so low in hemtb and hope, he 'hap
pened to hear of Mother Seiwl’s Syrup as a 
cure for all diseases of the digestive organs. 
He began using it and began ge^ng letter 
almost at the same time. He rapidly gained 
in fle^h and can now attend to his ousinees 
as well as ever he could. In speaking of the 
value of Mother Seigel’s Syrup Mr. Hurlbut 
recently remarked: “ I would not be with
out it ii it cost me $2.00 a bottle.’*

There are Many Idke Theaou
There is a lady living near Chateworth, 

Out, who could not eat any solid food with
out sufferi^ the meatest distress. What to 
do she did not imow, for the physidans - 
seemed to have no medidne that would! 
reach the case. Alter a time she found out * 
in some way about Mother Mini’s Curstive f 
Syrnp and resolved to try if it would .lelp f 
her. She has used three bottles and can now 1 
enjoy and digest her meals. Hr. Sunueli 
Foster, chemist, of Cbatsworth, who men
tions the above case, also says he knows of 
many others which he can nuniah if he is 
called upon to do so.

Plenty Of People Fed So.
When a man has suffered for years with 

any complaint and taken medicine nntil he 
is disgnsted with the name and sight of id 
and is no better off than he was at tlw stijt, 
he is in no condition to put much faith in any 
more so-called remedies. This was exactly 
the case with Mr W.H. Miller, of Severn 
Bridge, Ontaria He had been plagued with 
dyspepsia and impure blood (they always go 
t(^ther) and when he was advised to ^ 
Seigel’s Syrup and Pills he was Just in the 
right mocd to refuse. But he did try them, 
nevertheless, and now he calls them "won
der-workers.” Yet the wonders they per
form are due to the fact that they are a wise 
combination of the very roots and herbs 
nature has made to grow oo porpose to tteal 
oar pains aryl sifiknesi.
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fi The Bead To Pover^.
*Hni<it mads a poor man my husband 

raa the monev be had to pay the doctors for 
1 treatment and medidne that did him no 
Lgood. Last winter these bills amounted to 
l«eventy<five dollara.” The above words were 

spoken by a lady of Woodstock, N.B. She 
had been ill a good dea) with indigestion and 
dyspepeds, and alludes to the bi^en it im
posed on her husband. How surprised and 
ielighted to find herself completely cured 
after taking only two bottles of Mother 
Seigel’s Syrupy A mechanic of the same 
plaM, who had been unable to work at his 
trade for seven years, has also been cured by 
the Bynm Another man whose name can 
he givenliy Mr J. W. Balling, the chemist of 
Woodstock, had not enjoyra a days good 
health for years, took the Syrup and .uen

jsaid, can work as hard and eat as heartily 
as when I was young.** Seigel’s Fills are 
! also giving universu satisfaction in New I Brunswick, as they do everywhere. <

Two Years* Good Work.
It is only about two years ago since Seigel’s 

> Syrup was first introduced to the good people 
' of Rm Point, Prince Edward’s Island, yet a 

p communication from Mr. Alex. R. Roberlson, 
I chemist of that place indicates how much 
I good the medicine has already done. The 
I most stubborn cases ot dyspepsia have al- 
I ready yielded to its influence, and It is prov-

6ing successful in kidney complaint where the 
sufferers were about ready to abandon all 
hope of recovery. The real cause of the 

I value of the Syrup in kidney, bladder and 
I in other urinal troubles is its power to tons 
up and invigorate the liver, for all serious 

I ailments of the urinary omans begin in the 
I digestion and in the torpimty of the liver. 
In such cases relief is nsnal^ felt after taking 

I only a &w dosea
W« CkmgratolatA Hr. Boms.

There is no greater pleasure in life than to 
ftel thmoughly well and strong again after a 
long and distressing illness, and we can 
therefore easily believe Mr. James Burns, of 
3S Murray street, Montreal, when he writes 
as follows: ** I take great pleasure in inform
ing yon that by the use of Mother Seigel’s 
Curative Syrup and Pills I have been cured 
of clironic dyspepsia from which I had suf
fered about four years.” Other sufferers 
may well take emiram csa reading these 
£nay fmd eheeiihl woras^ ihr this gentleman 

A-

had all the pain and boie all the misery they 
are called upon to undergo, yet Seiml’s Syrup 
cured him after every othw medidne had 
been tried in vain.

T
^Yes* hut tt Comes Oheepev.

In a conversation which oeeuried in tbs 
summer of 1887, Mr. Aylmer Place, of Mill
ington, P.Q,, said to a friend: ” Mon^ would 
not tenmt me to consent to be put back 
where 1 was before I began to take this 
medicine.” He referred to Seigel’s Syrnp. 
And no wonder. He had suffer^ from dys- 
pe( ^a, and all who have undergone the tor
ments of that common but terrilne complaint 
will agree with Mr. Place that if a whole for
tune were necessary to purchase a remedy 
for it they would not hesitate a moment 
Mr. Place is now well and attributes his re
covery wholly to Seigel’s Syrup, which is 
offered at a price to put it within the reach 
(ff everyone whose hfe is made a harden by 
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, and all complainti a 
the Liver and Blood.

Altar U T«en Oerad at ladlgMllMu 
StutA Bant, Oatmria, Dm, T,

oonitipation of th« bowelt, vomitias food sad biU 
from tu« ftomaoh, wbiob Mated crMt pain. I tried
terer^ good pbyiioiant, none of whom were able to 
give me any relief.

I tried Mveral pater t medieioei, tome of them giv- 
lag relief for tbe time beiag, to yon oaa eatily tea 
tbit I way ditooaraged, abAit wat with littla faith 
that I eommeaoed to tako yoor Soigol’t Syrap and
Pi^i

atarted with your medioine about one yaar ato 
aad bar# takea ia all about 2 doMn botUot t U cud 
take tome littlo time to ttop the yomlting, bat I eaa 
tay that now my hMlth ia greatly improred.

I will eheerfully reeonunend it to all tnfferiiit frost 
Itomach eomplaintt.

I eaa give you the namei of moral ethan If you
:ih.
Ton Biay print thii if yon with, at it way bo the 

SMau of bolping tome other tnfferor.
Lswa W. IfsLBtsx.

Atrofto, Aw., Am 1, IMA 
A. J. Wsm A Oo., llontrMl.

Dtar AVt.—Knolotod ploaM And P. 0. order for 
olovon doUart and flro oonta, aaonal af ioroioo of 
Oot. 17th.

Your modioinot boro given ovorr tatiffoetiom I 
toleeted tome tovoro eatot for trial; tbo report from 
eeoh one it very aatitfaetory. to muob to, yon will 
uloam mi tho oaeloiod order for < dot. Symp, S dot. PilU a^ SOO Ahuanaeka and oWga. Yonratniy,

^ 9no. Dsraau, frmgsift.

a
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THE BLOOD IS THE LIFEI
W« m$Ju the itatement, without fear of ottooewfal oontm> 

diotion, that Seigol’s Syrup, or Shaker Extract of Booti, ia the 
moat OMtain euro for that loathaome diaeaao—GATARBH—and 
ali diaorden of the body, ariaing from an impuza condition 
of the blood, that the reaearoh of medioal acienoe haa erer 
dieoovered.

A OueUm Byr%tp, mr Bhmhmr Mwirmtl if
S«oti far thi BUnB,

BollartiilU, Sandtuki 0*., OStiv, ifo«. U, UHL 
Hr. a. J. Wnn, M Warm St., N«w York;

I h»T« been baair Kfflietad irith Rhaumatim, uO tha dootor that attendad M 
told me to try Saigal’a Syrup, or Sliakar Bztraot of Roota, aa ha knaw it to ba a 
Good Bu>od McniciHi, and aa tba Rheiimatiiio waa a diaaaaa of the blood it would 
help oaa. After I had taken tha aaoond bottle, I bafan to (at batter, and bare bean 
(rowinf batur arer ainoa. I hare now taken three bottler. One of my naifhbora, 
a woman, waa ao badly afflieted with lUieamatiam that aha had to eall a doator. Ha

She than triad Saicel’a 
' aaya it haa dona her 

ISAAC SMITH.

A. J. Wim (Umitad). 
Omultmm t T o m t 
Mother Mm1*i Ourw- 
tiaa Syrup la tto heat 
madia* ua tor Ooaati* 
paU;,n ayar iutroduo- 
ad. I had, for twolra 
yeara, anffarad matly 
with MnatipaUon at* 
tandad with apittiac 
up of food. 1 waa 
tmtad by aaTaral 
Doatora all to ao pur- 
poaat fU laat I heard 
of MotherSalfal'aOu* 
ratira ^rup, and al
though I had out little 
faith in it, I care it a 
fair trial, with tha ra- 
anlt that to-day 1 faal 
like a different man. 
For atomaab trcublaa 
it haa tha name hare 
of being tha beat fMdi- 
^na in the Prortoao.

Toora rary truly, 
Lawn M. Wai,aa».

LET US REASON TOGETHER 
Mtaj buTO wondered—and still the won

der grew—how e remedy which wm oon- 
ftaeedly e cure for but one single disease 
should attain to such enormous sales as 
Seigel’s Curative Syrup, or Shaker Extract 
of Roots, has done; but when it is borne in 
mind that to Dyspepsia we owe almost all 
the ills which afBict ns, it will be seen that a 
metidne which can cure that Main-spring of 
Disease must reach the eases of innumer
able multitudes. Such is, indeed, the simple 
tKt Fbjrsicians are apt to give a variety of 
names to diseases which all come under the

one oategory of Dyspeptic complaints—mieh 
•a Malaria, Liver Complaint Kidney Die- 
ease and the like, all cf whlsh are Mmply 
dne to obatmctiona of the aystem of waste 
and repair, to which we owe our very exlat- 
ence.* It is Cur too common for our medical 
men to devote their attention and treatment 
to mere symptoms, when they should in
stead of this strike at the root of the evil, 
and thus eradicate symptoms and diaesee 
together. It is also a ecmunon error of doc
tors to make a Csnlty diagnoaia a case, and 
proceed deliberately to treat the patient Cos 
a diaease which he is not snfbring from. 
Far too many oases of ao-oaUed GonsumpHcn 
an nothing mon nor lesa than eases of bad 
Djrspepsla, the S]rmptoms of which an of 
the most painftU character, but which nadlly 
yield to the soothing and healing inChisiios 
of Mother Seigel’s Curative Syraib uff Stukar 
Extract of Roots.

j T r w
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:Worth Five Doflars a BoxI
I gEIOEL'B OPERATOrO FZLU 

gSIOEL'S OFESATDrO FULLS 

; gEiaSL’S OPEEATOra FnUB 

gEIGEL’S OPERATIHG PILLB 

gEIGEL’S OPEEATIHa FILLS
1

gEIGEL’S OPERATIira FILLS 

' J gEIGEL’S GFERATOIQ FILLI 

gEIGEL’S OFERATDra FILLS 

I gEIGEL’S QFEBATnrri FILLS 

I gEIGEL’S GFERATOrO FILLS 

gEIGEL’S OFElAXara FXLU 

gEIGEL’S GFEEAH^I FOIE
I

I gEIGSLl GFERATIEG FILLS 

gEIGEL’S (SERATKEG FILU

SEIGEL’S OPERATING PILLS
Are admitted by thousanda to be worth FIto 
DoUsib a box for Nenroua and Billiona dieordera, 
aoch aa wind and pain in the atomaeh, aiok head* 
ache, giddineaa, fullneea and awelling after me|}a, 
diuineae and drowsineaa, cold chiUB, flnahinga, 
of heat, loes of appetite, ahortneaa of breath, eoa- 
tiveneaa, scurvy, blotohea on the akin, disturbed 
sleep, frightful dreams, and ail nervous and 
trembling aensationa, &e. The first dose will 

-'lief in twenty minutes. This is no fiction, 
for they have done it in thonsanda of cases. 
Every sufferer is earnestly invited to try one box 
of these pills, and they will be acknowledged to 
be Worth Five Dollars a Box.

For females of all ages these Filla arelnvaln* 
able, aaa few doses of them carry off all humors, » 
and bring about all that is required. Ko female g 
should 1m without them. There is no medicine i 
to be found to equal SEIGEL’S PILLS for re> | 
moving any obstniction or irregularity of the 
system. If taken according to the directions 

ven with each box, they will soon restore 
emales of all ages to sound and robust health.

For a weak stomach, impaired digestion, and all 
disorders of the liver, they act like “ MAGIC,” 
and a few doses will be found to work wonders 
upon the most important orgaxu in the human 
machine. They strengthen the whole muscular 
system, restore the long lost complexion, bring 
back the keen edge of appetite, and arouse to 
action with the ROSEBUI) of health, the whole 
physical energy of the human frame. These are 
the '* FACTS ” admitted by thousands, embradng 
all classes of society, and one of the beat guar* 
antees to the nervous and debilitated Is that 
SEIGEL’S PILLS have the largest sals of any 
medicine in the world.

Sold at retail by all druggists. In boxes, pries, 
S5e. per box. If these Pi^ cannot be obtained 
from your druggist they will be sent by Btall on 
receipt of price.

A. WHITK

g:

V
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• HOW FILLS ABS XABB.
Tei omnoM of taking medicine in the form 

of pilie datee lu back in hietory. The 
object is to enable ns to swallow essHy in a 

} I condemned form disagreeable and nanseons, 
bnt very nsefnl, dmgs. To what vast dimen 
sions p^'taking has grown may be imagined 
when we say. that in England alone about 
2;9QO,000,000 (two thousand million) pills are 
consumed every year. In early days pills 
were made slowly by band, as the demand 
HU comparatively small. To-day they are 
produced with infinitely greater rapidity by 
machines especially contrived for the pur
pose, and with greater accuracy, too, in the 
proportions of the various ingredients em
ployed.

No form of medication can be better than 
a pill, provided only it is intelligently pre 
pared. Bnt right here occurs the difficulty* 
Easy M it may seem to make a pill, or a, 
milUon of them, there are really very few 
pills that can be honestly commended for 
popular use. ' Most of them either under
shoot c -mrshoot the mark. As everybody 
takes {Siis of some kind, it may be well to 
mention what a good, safe, and reliable pih 
should be. Now, when one feels dull and 
sleepy, and hw more or less pain in the 
bead, sides, and back, he may be sure his 
bowels are constipated, and his liver 
sluggish. To remedy this unhappy state of 
things there is nothing like a good cathartic 
pilL It will act like a charm by stimulating 
the liver into doing its duty, and ridding the 
digestive organs of the aconmnlated poison
ous matter.

But the good pill does not gripe and pain 
neither does it make ns sick and miser- 

:«ble for a few hours or a whole day. It acts 
on the entire glandular system at the same 
jtime, else the after affects of the pill will be 
worse than the disease itseUL The griping 
eanaed by most pills is the result of irritating 

_ drugs which they contain. Such pills are 
^hanrfhl^^^bwuM^sver^e^i^^^Tao^

sometiixres even parodnoe h»morrholda 
Without having any particular desire to 
iwaise one pill above another, we may, never
theless, name Momsa Sboil’s Pills, mano- 
Cactured by the well-known house of A.J. 
Wurri; Ac Ca, 6 Beaver Hall Hill, Mon
treal, and now sold by all chemists and 
medidns vendors u the only one we know 
of that actually posseeses every desirable 
quality. They remove the pressure on the 
brain, correct the liver, and cause the bowels 
to act with ease and regularity. They never 
gripe, or produce the slightest sickness of 
the stomach, or any other unpleasant feeling 
<x symptom. Neither do they induce further 
constipation, as nearly all other pills do. As 
a further and crowning merit, Mother 
Seigel’s Pills are covered with a tastelees and 
hrnnleee coating, which causes them to re
semble pearls, thus rendering them as 
pleasant to the palate as they ate effective in 
curing disease. If yon have a severe cold, 
and are threatened with a fever, with pains 
in the head, back, and limbs, one or two 
doses will break op the cold and prevent the 
fever. A coated tongue, with a brackish 
taste in the month, is caused by foul matter 
in the stomach. A dose of Seigel’s Pills will 
effect a speedy cure. Oftentimes partially 
decayed food in the stomach and bowels 
produces sickness, nausea, Ac. Cleanse the 
bowels with a dose of these pills, and good 
health will follow.

Unlike many kinds of pills, they do not 
make yon feel worse before yon are better. 
They are, without doubt, the best bmily 
physic ever discovered. They remove all 
obstructions to the natural functions in either 
sex, without any unpleasant effects.

THE OAMEKEEPEB’S STOBT.
There are very few men in England who 

are naturally more hearty and healthy than 
Jamee Braddock. He is a gamekeeper, and 
lives at Jepeon’s -Clough, Adlington, near 
Macclesfield. He is stoutly built, and until 
two years ago we may say he n^er had a
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WMk^ illnMi in the wholt liztjr of hig 
lifc. One dey thii eiunmer (ISSn') he wee 
found at home, and in the coone ot the talk 
that spiang np^ Braddoi^ told the following 
etory, which we print because it will interest 
many besides himselt

He said: "Perhaps yoa have aheady 
heard abont my case, and if so, iPs no use 
my telling it all oyer again.”

" I beard it alluded to in Manchester,” 
was the answer, " but I should like to bear 
it from your own lips.”

" Well, sir,” said James, " FU run it over 
for you. Fre told it lots of times, and it’s 
always done good to somebody. It was twb 
yeara ago this summer that I was taken very 
bad with indigestion. How U1 I was, and 
how I finally got cured, is no news to the 
people in this part oftbe country, sir. Scores 
of them came from far and near to see me 
and talk to me abo?:l it. I first noticed a 
doll feeling all oyer me, sad my appetite 
failed so that I could eat nothing without 
forcing it down, sir; and thaif7it lay like a 
heayy weight on my stomach. Food used 
to make me feel strong for Work and exercise, 
but now it seemed to do me no good at all 
My month tasted bad, and when I looked in 
the glass I saw my skin and eyes had a 
yellow colour, and people said I was dread* 
fully bilious, my liyer was out of order, and 
my blood all full of poison. And so I 
believed, for my head ached and my lap 
and arms ached, as though I had some 
manner of fsver hold of me. I took piUs, 
and a hundred other medicines, but they 
only made me feel a little easier for a day 
or two, and then I was worse than ever.

"Alter a bit, sir, 1 began to be short of 
breath, yon know, and had to sit down and 
rest, when once I could tramp aU day with
out being tired or once fetching a long breath. 
I couldn’t make out what was the matter 
with me or whatever brought it on, but I 
kept on getting worse, and that much I was 
sure of heart would fiuttnr and get

weak and faint in my breast, and that 
frightened me more than the stomach 
trouble, for I didn’t know then that the in
digestion and dyspepsia wore really the 
cause of it all, sir. People kept telling me I 
had the heart complaint, and was likely to 
Call down dead any minute. You may fancy 
how this took all the courage out of me, and 
I thought my work was done in this world. 
So it went on, sir, and neither my friends 
norths doctors appeared tounderstwid what 
was ailing me.

"One day I was taken with such a queer 
spell, it almost scares me to think back to it 
I couldn’t get my breath. I was choked as 
though a strong man had me by the throat 
and I was sure I was going to die. The 
people fanned me and gave me whisky, and 
after a while I came out of it weak as a cat, 
sir. and all in a eedd sweat 
•‘'But my stomach got worse afterwards, 

and I was afraid the choking might come 
back, and the next time U would certainly 
kill me. It was about this time, one day, 1 
picked up a North Cheshire newspaper and 
began to read of a ease iUke mine being 
cured by Motbtt Seigel’s Curative Syrup. I 
thought half>»ciovD would na’ break me, 
and I bought a bottle. The List faw doses 
did me go^ sir. You wouldn’t ’a believed 
it neither would I, but it did. In a few 
days, maybe two weeks, sir, my stomach 
l)egan to act umI my victuals stopped on it 
and my strength begun to come back.”

" Yon had no more choking, then 7 ” said 
the visitor.

” No, sir, not after that The fiottering at 
the heart troubled me no,sacra, and the 
yellow went out of my eyes and skin; and, to

Sit it short sir, after t^ing two bottles of 
other Seigel’s Syrup I got as well as ever I 

was in my life. What this medicine is 
made of I don’t know, but I’m sure that it’s 
not like anything else. If 1 hadn’t seen that 
account of it in the paper, and been led to 
use it, as certain as I talk to yon now, sir, I 
believe I should have been under the sod 
months and months aga I tell abont it to 
eveiybodv, and will do so as long as I have 
a tongue in my bead, sir.”

I
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PlLL-TIWKina MADE A PLEASURE. -
Am mMuy p«op)« find it Almost impoMdbls to iwaIIow tbs ofdlBuy Pills oa MeooBl of 

thsir Mss snd tsn«, tbs introduction of

SEIGEL’S OPERATING PILLS i^m.)
will bs hsilsd with delight; for by this disoorery, Pill-taking is made a pleasors. While 
Sbosl’s Onauniro Pma are so very agreeable on scconnt of their small sIm and sngar-ooat- 
Ing, they lack none of the medicinal properties of the very best Pills made. When once nsecL 
parties will gladly continue taking them in preference to ,all others, because they will And 
the effect so agreeable and at the same time very benefidid. They are mild but thmongh, 
removing all obstmctiona, invigorating the liver and cansing the bowels to move with 
the reguluity of health. The b^ remedy extant for the bans of our lives—Constipation.

DQUBCnOIB.

8iK>n.'s OriaaT* 
nro Plus operate 
thoroughly as a pur* 
gative tn doses of i 
to 4. In extreme 
cases6 may be taken 

One SsroxL Piu. 
every night will cure ^ 
obstinate Constipai^ ' 
tion.

One Sirapk Ask
at bed-• 
a Has

\A

(y

hi

One Pill daily will 
sore Drowsiness.

One Pill daily will 
remove the tellow 
Skin.

A full dose of 
SsroiL’s Paia will 
break up a cold.

A fill! dose will 
cure biliousness. 

Setokl’s Piua ate 
lurely vegetable and 1 

.larmless; mild but i 
thorough,causing no I 
griping or distrem. V 

1 (W PiU daily for 9 
l^rind Liver acts g 
'^ike magic. S

Price 2&a per bos.
Sold by idl Drug

gists or sent by mail 
«n receipt of pnoe.

A. I WHITE, & CO.,
PsoraiKToiis,

• a«aT«r HaU HtO, 
Montreal, P.Q.

idWB hi
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i4itUoas state of the system, 
^ in the Side, etc., while 

_ Headache, yet SatoiL’s 
prevent!^ this annoying corn- 

stomach, stimulate tbs liver snd

«oAI

^Headache they would be almost pricoless to thoss who suffer 
ooinplaint; bat foitnnately their goodness does not end hare, and 

tty them will find these Pills valnabto m so many ways, that they will 
diHIling to do withont them.

after ail Sick Hei^ache is the bans of so many lives, tb** here is where we make__
iiur great boaek Tbeee Pills cure it, while others do not 

SneeL’e Pius are very small and very easy to take, 
make a dose.

^ ______ Two tc> four PUle ei bedtime
^ey sie strictly vegstabk^ and do net gripe or pwie, but bjUheir gentle 

action please all who use them.
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1 eENEML DmECTIONS FOR TlldNE MOTHER SEIGEL'S STROP.
i _________________

j Doaa—Firraay ro Thirty Daoro, two or three times a day, in a wine-glasa of water
j immediately after eating.
I The quantity may be regulated by the patient, who will bear in mind that sufficient 
I needs to be taken to operate on the bowels two or three times each dav. The blood will 
I thus be purified, the sweat-glands of the skin will be opened, and the flesh made soft and 
g healthy as an infant’s. The kidney.s and liver w ill do their dutv, and all humors of the 
I blood will be driven out of the system, and the body pnrifierl and restored to a sound and 
g healthy condition The medicine must be taken instantly after eating, so that it will 
g become mixed with the food while in the stomach.

Commence by Uking ten or fifteen drops three times a day instantly after eating, in 
I a little cold swee^ten^ water. It is best not take the syrup on an empty stomach. K thte 
I does not give relief, increase the dose to thirty drops, always to l<e taken inotantly after 
: eating, so that the syrup may become mixed with the food while being digested. It is 
I essential that the bowels be made to move treely every day, and if the above doses of 
I syrup be not sufficient to effect this t^e one to tour of Mother Seigel’s Operating Fills at
{bedtime. It is better to take the pilte than to increase the dose of the syrup.

Mother Seigel^H Sffrup in put up in a highly concentrated form, th-e 
^fuU dose being thirty aropH, (half a teaspoonful) and contains sixty 
I average doses, being about One Cent Per Dose.
§ A. J. WinTS & Co., Herald Building, 6 Beaver Hall Hill, Moutreal, Canada, and 168 
g Duane 8t, New York.
I For Bums, Scalds, and all Inflammations, Piles, Chilblains, <ftc.
I Every family reqaires seme kind of Ointment to lie kept in the bouse, to be used in

{casesof Bams,Scalcte, Sores, Bruises, &c. For this reason we have m^e BEIOEL’S 
^ OINTMENT, which will be found invaluable in such cases.

i DIRECTIONS FOB USE.
i For BUitars, BornH and Scald*.—Spread a 
, platter with SetRel’a Ointment on bne linen cloth, 
. and apply to the part, lo ae to exclude the air; renew 
I the plaster daily.
i ForSpraIn*.—Shower with cold water every day, 
I and apply a plaster spread with the Ointment twice 
I or three times a day.
i For Sore Kyes.—Rub the Ointment on the eyelids 
: once or twice a day.

For Botb and SwelUnge.—Rnb the Ointment on 
the affected parts several times a day.

For Filea.—Wash in cold water eveiy day, and 
apply the Ointment two or three times a luty.

For IulUmniatlaa_Apply a plaster spread with 
the Ointment several times a day.

Rhenmattam.—While waitinf for the effect of 
Seifei’s Synp to operate upon the blood, the pain 
may be temporarily relieved by mbhins the part 
with the Ointment.

THE RBTAIL PRICES OF THESE MEDICINES ARB AS FOIiLOWB:
MOTHBR 8EiaKl.*S SYRUP, ....

I MOTHER SEIGEL'S OPERATINO PILLS, . 
I MOTHER SEIGEL’S SOOTHING OINTMENT,

Per Bottle, BO Cta.
Per Box, 95 Cte. 

- « “ B5 Cta.

I !Z%e goods mentioned'in this book are sold by A J. WHITE Sf CO., 
I Herald Building, 6 Beaver Hall Hill, Montreal, P. Q.; and by all Wholesale 
and Jobbing Drug Houses in the United Stales and Canada. If the reader 
cannot obtain a supply in his neighborhood, we will appoint a Local Retail 
Agent, so that the public can be supplied. Terms for Agencies in Canada can 

I be obtained from A. J. WHITE Sr CO., 6 Beaver Hall Hill, Montreal, P. Q.

AppUcationB for couBignmeute, in places where we are not already represented, m 
I invited Such applicatioDS should be accompanied by reliable references, and will receive 
■prompt attention.




